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SPRING HOST TO LIONS OF
Divorce Final, Watty And Edward Free

Marry Now Any Time They Choose
LONDON, May S The pre-el-se

machinery of the British di-

vorce court clicked off Wntlls
Warfleld Simpson' final divorce
decree today, and Kdtvnrd of
Windsor, tho man who deserted
a throne for "tlio woman I lore,"
lost not a minute In closing tho
gap between fit. Wolfgang, Aus-

tria, nnd the French touralne.
They are free to niarry now

whenever they choose perhaps
at a British consular office In
France or at a French town hall

but probably not until after the
pageantry of state that will put
Edward's crown on the head of
his brother, King George VT, nine
days hence.

These swift developments this
morning and this noon brought

,v- - ever closertho union of the lone--
ly dulte and the Baltimore-bor-n
woman whose love changed an

Movie

ring sale of tho How-
ard County
was nt the Sain Greer
pl.xce enrt of Bit; Spring Monday
morning, nhortly after

As Man Who
Near

May 3 UPi-Th- e trail
of Alfred (Sonny) Lamb, long-ter-

convict and fugitive from tho Tar-
rant county Jail, shifted to West
Texas today as anotlier depieda--
tlon was markedagainst his name

robbery of a farm house 10 miles
south of here

Lamb, under ar sentence In
Guthrie, King county, on a robbciy
charge, escaped from the jail at
Fort Woith April 24 and since then
has led, officers a merry chaseover
the state.

A man identified by Mis. Bob
as Lamb robbed her and

her husbandof food and clothing,
shot a hole In the gas tank of their
car, cut the line and fled
In a car, the number plate,, of
which showed It had come from
DImmltt. Castro county.

Sheriff B. L. Parkernnd Deputy
Sheriff Norvell Redwlnctrailed the
man for some distance,losing him

of Gall. They
the opinion he had fled toward the
Snyder area.

The sheriff's office at Big Spring
was infoimed of the chase late
Sunday, but had received no other
tyord Monday

Lamb was received In the state
Dec. 10, 1038. Records

j ftlso showed that he was given f ivo
years In King and Baylor counties
In 1033 for robbery and
He was arrested at Little Rock,
Ark., In October, 1986, for the King
county robbery.

He had been loft in the Tarrant
county Jail by Sheriff Dan Hardee
of who was
taking him from thp
to Stinnett to face trial on a bur-

glary charge.

May t UP) R. L.
(Bob) Lamb, father of Alfred (Son-
ny) Lamb, object of a
search In West Texas, was taken
from the Taylor county Jail here
Sunday by Bud Russell, transfer
agent, for removal to the state

at
Decision to. move Lamb to stato

was made when his trial at
for murder of N. J, John-eo-n,

ruial was
until October. He had been

held here since He al-

ready Is under totaling
242 years His son recently escap
ed from jail at yon wottn.

TO
FOR

AT 2ND

--A". Chailes Schneo, of
Chalnco which owns

'

the vacant lot cornetIng on 2nd and,
Main streets,notified City
E, V. Spence today that he would

" arrive hie cither or
to dUcubs with the city

plans for dealing tho
It has been Uttered with debris

since the old ward hotel went up
la flames In 1032.

Big
OF P.R

empire's crown nnd thrilled the
whole world.

London, 10:30 a. m.
JudgeSir Boyd Merrlman In tho
divorce court nodded' his head
over 78 final dlvorco coses, one
of them W, vs. Simp-
son, E. A, and snld: "I pronounce
the decrees absolute."

St. Austria,
of dressingfor

a mountain hike, answered the
then

through hl "Tho duke
Is taking the 4 o'clock train at

tours."
Before he left the duke called
Sirs. Simpson, she told lilm to
"hurry." lie Is In Tours
by tomorrow.

The ChateauDe Cande, France,
near Tours Sirs. Simpson, In se-

clusion as deep as before, let her
handle the decree and
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Tahokn

widespread
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Studios

10 o'clock, the hour set for the
Initial sale. In attendance were
several hundred lanchmcn, farm-Pi-s

and stockmen from this sec-

tion, and all were enthusiastic
over tne opening talc, which was
directed by tho vclcrnn auctioneer,
L. I Kinder of FrcUciick, Okla
who cainr here to hunille the Ini-

tial uale.

Filer to the actual opening of
the event, Kinder Introduced offi-

cers of the association, who made
a few remarks. Others wcr2
cillcd on for brief talks. Each ex-
pressed the hope tli.it the ling sa'o
Idea would glow in this faction,
that there wus a definite need for
such an oi conization, and that
benefit would bo leaped by the
Ducr as well as the seller.

Austioa Kinder opened the sale
by offering a number of miscel-
laneous items, such as shovels.
plow points, washboard1;, etc
were told readily. The auction
was conducted inside :is well as
outside the main building of the
association, which had been

to care for tho ling sale.
The "ring" is specially construct
ed to house and display tho live-

stock. Other items were cold di-

rect liom the floor or on the out
side of the building

It was noon bofore the rale cf
livestock, which Comers and
stockmen were slow to- - bring into
tho new pens. Kinder, who has
been conducting sales In Okla
homa ond Texasfor the past nine
teen years, complimented the
Howard County Markiting asso
ciation for Its excellent plant, an I

predicted in the futurv the asso-

ciation would witness remarkable
growth. He urged the people of
this area to lend their support to
the movement

Tho sale of livestock was ex
pected to swell iccclpis of tho
ring sa!. Many values were be-

ing offered and takers wcro spir
ited tn making bid.

J. W. Allen, secretaryof the as
sociation, said he was pleased
with the results for tho most part,
and especially the interest shown
by those In attendance. The trad
ing wns expected to bo more ac-

tive In the afternoon.

BURLESQUE FIGHT
GOES TO THE COURTS

NEW YORK, May 3 IIP) The
case of "the city vs. burlesque
went into the courtstoday with the
14 burlesque theaters of the me-
tropolis dark and their owners
gloomy.

Burlesque, still stunned by the
city's action In closing its theaters
completely for the first time In his
tory, preparedto battle for Us life.

Ready to defend the art of the
strip tease and the propriety of
burlesque comedians' Jokes, attor-
neys for the theaters said they
would apply to the state supreme
court today for a writ of manda
mus.

DEFICIT FOR YEAR
OVER TWO BILLION

WASHINGTON, May 8 UP) The
government spent $2,154,685,287
more than It took In during the
first 10 months of the present fis-

cal year, which ends Juno SO.
Reporting this deficit figure to-

day, the treasury placed Income for
the period, ending April SO,. at

and expenditure at
Including $2,373,686,662 of

emergency spending the publlo
debt, tho figures showed, amount-
ed to $34,040,020,364as of April 80,

awaited her betrothed. She will
not wed him, her spokesmen In-

sisted, until after the coronation.
But tho fact remained that

Mrs. Simpson, who married Ern-
est Aldrlch Simpson, her second
husband,on July 21, 1028, wns
legally free lo mnrrj the former
king nt any moment.

Tho London divorce court, In a
routine procedure requiring less
than one nil mile, made final the
divorce nisi Mrs. Simpson obtain-
ed at Ipsultch October 27 on
charges of Infidelity.

It was Mrs. Simpson's second
divorce. An earlier marriage to
Lieut. Earl W. Spencer of the
United Statesnavy was dlssohed
In a Virginia divorce court In
1027.

Only a few spectatorswere In
tho court's public gallery for the

Are Picketed
Actors Guild

DelaysAction
FederatedCrafts Demand-

ing Sole Bargain-
ing Right

HOLLYWOOD, Calif, May 3 IP)

Thin picket lines were drawn to
day around the major motion pic-

ture studios as It unions of the
federated motion plctuie crafts
went on fctrlkc. ,

The aclors' gilffJ, compiislng
many of the top notch iitars, has
dvfcircd action for cno week on
the question of jolnh.g the wnlk- -

o.it und has opened its own nego-
tiations with the pioduccrs.

At Paramountand KKO.two of
tho few remaining studios'tn the
actual business dh-trl- of Holly-
wood, enly a few dozen pickets
wcarliig "F M. P. C" armbando
took up tl.elr posts.

Claim 6,000 JMemlMrh
The federation c'l (ma 0.000

membersnnd has announced tin
3,'00 hnvc been ussigntd to picket
duty.

Anion k the early atrlving stars
at Paiamount and RKO won
Kuren Morley, Ida Luplno, Cnarles
Kuggles, Ralph Morgan, Fiank
Morgan'and Fred MatMuiry.

borne of these already wore
their makeup, as is their custom
Tne makeup a'tists arc among
those on strike.

Basis of the disputes wmch first
flared1 into a strike Inst Friday
night. Is the federated ciafts de
mand on nine major ccmpanles for
sole buigalning tights.

saying me oress rehearsal is
over," Charles C. Lcsslng of the
ciafts arranged picket lines not
only at ths nlno etuJiosbut at Los
Angelas theaters showing thclr
produfct.

And for the first tln.c In years,
tho United States'
Inr motion picture Inuuslry faced
a serious stoppage

Two thousand uclors and ac
tresses, some unknown, others
famous, but all aligned with th
screen aclors guild, attended a
rrucial meeting at the Liuion
fight stadium here last night to
vote on stiikc 'lusstlons

Like tho federated crifls, tho
guild is seeking a ekised shop It
hesitated, however, at a decision
which would throw 40,000 persons
out of work and stop a weekly
payroll of $1,500,000.

Instead, Secretary Aubrey Blair
announced,the guild li:itiuctcd its
directors to begin conferences
with producerson Wednesday and
rcpoit results to a general moot-
ing Sundey. The producers had
already agreed to negotiate.

"Our principal demandn ar3
practically all for ficc lance play
ers, small parts, extra-- and bit
players," said Blair. "The only
things asked for people in higher
wage brackets aro working condi-
tions and hours that would aid
small players to get more employ
ment,"

NEW TALK HEARD OF
CUTTING RELIEF SUM

WASHINGTON. May 3 UP) The
start of houso hearingson a relief-deficien-

money bill brought talk
today of cutting one third from the
$1,500,000,000recommended byPres-
ident Roosevelt for 1038 relief
spending.

Rep. Woodrum (D-Va-). nctine
chairman of the subcommittee
holding the heatings, said ha be-
lieved congress present economy
mood might result In such a cut

There was no prospect,however,
of early actlon-Speak- Bankhead
expressedbelief a final decision on
the amountwould be held In abey--
anoa until the president erturns
from his fishing trip.

t
Hoy 8. Reed of KansasCity. Mo.

left for Topeka, Kansas,today aft
er naying . visited with his sittsr.
Mrs. Virgil Smith,

)

final scene In the divorce drama.
Thus one of the most famous

cases In English legal history
W. Simpson vs. E. Simpson, suit
for divorce drew to a close.

Unexciting from a legal point
of view, the suit's repercussions
were world wide and shook an
empire of 600,000,000 subjects.

A little more than six months
ago, Mrs. Simpson's big sedan
rushed through he gates Into
ipsmtcn courthouse. In e'xactly
17 minutes shetold Justice Sir
John Anthony Ilanke, who obvi-
ously found his task distasteful,
a quick story of finding that her
husbandwas unfaithful.

''"All right, a decree nisi," said
the Justice with a shrug. That
meant a wait of six months bc-fo-ro

an absolutedivorce could be
obtained.

HUNT UNDERWAY
FOR MISSING BOY

GONZAI.ES, May 8 UV
More than 200 scorchers were
scouring 2,000 acres or pasture
laud today in an effort to find
Leiny Wcndel, hunt-
er, missing since jcslerday.

Co Is table Rucl Vosburg,
heading the party, said ho
thought the toy was dead from
accidental shotor snake bite.

The boj, son of Mr. and MM.
Otto Wendel, was to hate met
a friend, Malcnmb Robertson,
at tho Latter's home, but he
ntner xhowed up there. His pet
dot; returned home about sun-
down after tho jouth had been
pone si hours.

Submission
Of SalesTax

Is Rejected
Senate Votes 18 To 11

Against Amendment
Proposal

AUSTIN, May 3 UP) The senate
refused today to submit a consti-

tutional amendmentauthorizing a
sales tax to support old age assist-
ance.

The vote was 18 ayes to 11 noes.
The proposal, in two propositions,
may be considered again, however.

Tho first proposition would have
provided for pens'ons to all over
65 years of age and to the needy.
blind, dependent children and
mothers.

The second would have author
ized equal and uniform pensions to
those over 65 In need and, like the
first proposition, assistance to
needy blind, dependent children and
mothers.

In both cases, financing would
be by a salestax not to exceed two
per cent.

An amendmentadded at tho la,

minute provided the state shou.
have a lien, payable aftor death.
property of a pensioner valued
excess of $5,000. The amendme
was intended to protect the sta
against claims of persons able
take care of themselves.

The. senatehas been consider!
the matter of submitting a sa

n constitutional amend
ment in some form for several
weeks.

After the vote, Lleut.-Go- v. Wal
ter F. Woodul said the senatecould
"vote on It every morning If It
wished.

Mrs L. T. Yates is sctlously ill
of pneumonia at her home In
Knott. Mr. and Mrs. H. T Moore
of Big Spilng are at her bedside.

IN
OALVKSTON, May S Ult

President I loose)el t set out to-
day to try to duplicate tbo tout
of hlu son Klllott who won first
honors In the fish-
ing quintet by huidlug a

tarpon.
Elliott snaggedthe Oulf beau-

ty lute yesterday off Corpus
ChrlstL Cot Ed,v.ln If. Watson,
husky mllltry aide to tbo presi-
dent, thus lost setinJ dinner
wagers since ho hod bet ho
would catcb the first one.

While the chief executive's
third son ami companions lUh-e-d,

the president spent quiet
day aboard the yacht Volonxao,
getting what be caHed a "(rand
rest" la preparation for today'

Be roucta tils morning, but

ClubOfficial
From Kansas
GivesAddress

Leaders In Organization
Introduced At Morn-

ing Session

COMMITTEES NAMED
BY DIST. GOVERNOR

Barbecue This Evening
And DanceTonight En-

tertainmentFeatures
Lions of district 2--T, which

comprises the most of West
Texas, , formally , convened
their fifth annualdistrict con-
vention here Monday morn-
ing at the municipal auditor-
ium.

Ke.Miotd
J. Eail Tanner,El Doiado, Kas,

banker and InternationalLions dl- -

roitor, sounded a keynote when he
addressedthe convent lm on the
six objectives of Llonlsm, plead-
ing for Improved International un-

derstanding, lauded toys' and
girls' work, encouraged clvio ac-

tivities, utged that clubs be used
moro often as open foiums for

Tho publlo Is hnlted to at
tend the dWtrlcl lions amateur
hour at the city auditorium nt
7:13 this evening.. There Is to
be no admission charge. Talent
for the affair liai been drafted
from the various clu'os of the
district. Robert Reigcl, Bis
Spring, will preside.

dlscurvsions on vital
issues, spoke uf n hlghpr rcguid
for professional ethics and asked
for a united front.

"I ngicc vwth Seerctarj Hull li
his foreign policy whicli Is foster-
ing a better feeling between this
nnd other nations. ' said Tanner

JHo regardedlack cf ethlcaof prop
er business principles ' ny Wall
street manipulators ns one of the
lutstandlng conttibutlng factors
towaid the late !cprcssion.

Officials Introduced
Ross Covey, district p,ovenor of

which adjoins this the
I'Kst, laid down a meahiuc for n
Lion. Covey would judge mom--
'.era by the breadth of their mind.
the lc.'igth of their lsion, end tNi
depth of their souls

Introduced at tho opening bes
slon vero Sam Biasurll, Claren-
don, past internntifinnl director:
Del Harrington, El Pabo, past dls
trlct governor; Ralph Randlc
Panhandle,immediatepast dlstrio'.
governor, nnd other leadcis in the
district Lions organization

PascalBuckncr, presidentof th"
Big Spring Lions club, officially
opened tho convention, introduced
W. T. Strange, Jr., formerly
chamber of commerce manager
who extended the wclccrre. Clyd
13 Thonas, monger of the loe.il
club, gave tho Lioi s wjkome, and

See LIONS, Pago8, Col. 3

"Unemployed Census
Being-- Considered

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP) Pro-
posals for a census of the unem
ployed received considerationtoday
by a senate,commerce subcommit-
tee, despite opposition of President

bcvelt.
e commerce department'sbuM- -

advlsory council nnd other
i advocatingthe census have

ontended it is the best means of
determining the exact number of
idle.

President Rooxcvelt said at his
press conference Tuesday he believ-
ed luch a census would add little
information to that already avail-
able.

The unemployed total Is estimat-
ed at about 0,000,000 by the two
agencieswhich make icgulur cal-

culations the national industilul
conference board and tho American
Federationof Labor. Their figutca,
however, do not rcpiescnt a petson
by person check

much smoother tonight," bo
notified Wldte House beadquar-tct-s

hers by radio last night.
Gov. JunesV. Allred of Texat

flew down from Austin and
spent an hour on the rotomao
off Tort Aransas with the presi-
dent, whom he officially wel-
comed to these shores.

The president has a healthy
tan and la fetllng fine and fit,'
tho youthful governor said after
landing from tin yacht's small
launch.

"Wo had an Informal and erjr
enjoyable visit"

Because of muddy water dose
to shore, the president was td

today to venture farther
out Into the Cult with his ft

foot whalebone.

ROOSEVELT TRIES TO MATCH

ELLIOTT SNAGGING TARPON

Burleson Vs. Pond; The Battle Rages As Boosters
Buttonhole Voters For Governorship Candidates
The war wns on In full awing this,

morning as the campaign for the
next district governor of Lion 2 T,
waged in hotel lobbies and on the
streets Boostcis for Omar (Bur
ley) Burleson of Anson nnd Joe
Pcfnd of Colorado were loudly vole '

ing the meiltH of each i

Slogan." graced the backs, hat
and coat lapels of tho delegates
and tho Burleson boosters cam
palgn signs of "B for Bui ley" were
counteiaeted with those of Colo
lado, "P for Pond to Drown Burlcy
In'"

Placaids distributed over the
hotels nnd other strategic spots In
tho city heralded the wnnted
Burleson for governor sign. List
ing his numberfiom an automobile
license, hit record designatedhim
ns "The Four Leaf Clover of Llon
ism." An 'nccurntc' description
described ns: height, the sky's the
limit, weight, fat enough by killing
time; ago. Oh My Oad, you guess,
eyes, has two, strict middlin': com
plexion, sollvatcd; halt, false, hab-
its, copyrighted by P T. Barnum
Almost life slzo lions l oared about
tho Anson bootli In all their pastc--

boaid glory and quite unexpectedly

By
t And

the mid-da-y pro
gram of the Lions district 2-- con- -

todav were "model by J. E Watson W. W

eons staged by three affiliated
clubs Alpine, Floydadn and Colo-
rado. The affairs, all well attended,
featured special entertainment
from those towns

At the Methodist chuich, the
Flojdada club presented an hour's
program. Speakersweo Jim Wil
son, who made a humorous talk
concerning visits to Lions clubs In
foreign nations, nnd Hornet Stecn
who gave a brief review of the
Flojdada

numbers included
selections by the club quartet, com
posed of Gailand Glover. Woody
Guthrie, Claude Hammonds and
Roy Holmes all dressed in cowboy
regalia, tap darrce numbers by
Mary Fiances Kclm; and accordion
selections by Mbigaret Leonard,
tho Floydada clut's pianist. Jim
Gilliam, president of the Floydada
unit, presided.

Colorado's program at the Set
tles was highi'ghted by n aonc nnd
dance by little Gloria Martin, who
recently won first placo in a state
contest for children at San An-
tonio, where there were 800 en-
tries; a toe tap dance by Blllle
Margaret Gregory, and a vocal
solo by Mri. W. R. Martin, with

For
One

A Year

May 3 UP)

Senator Buii.e a leader
of the opposition to the Rooscicii
court bill, said today "there might
be a real chance to get together"
with the if it aban-odne- d

the president'sproposal and
agreed to a suggested
by Senator Hatch (D-N- for

of one Justice a year
Buiko's statement, mudo at the

end of an executive session of the
Judiciary committee at which
Hatch descr.bcd his pioposal, was
the first hint from opposition lead
crs that some might
be acceptable.

Hatch has otfeicd two amend
ments to tho Roosevelt bill one to
limit to
tho supiemu court to one a year
except for normal vacancies, and
the other to make the Increase In
tho size of the court onlv temnor--r - r

'HrV- -

Under the president's program:
the of the high court
could be enlarged by as many as
six unless Justices now over 70 re
tire.

The committee also discussed to
day a proposal by Senator Logan
(D-Ky-), a supporter of the Roose-
velt bill, to advancethe date for
voting on tho legislation from May
is, int date now fixed by unani
mous consent Ho agreementwas
reached, but Senator Hatch told

"we may take that
procedure.

"In my opinion," Hatch th
committee u ready.to vote."

AOED WOMAN DIES
May S tav-T-u

neral serviceswere held' hero to
day for Mrs, LuclndaVlnlng, M, In
ventor of a quilt tacking machine.
She bad lived la. T

J7MM, . - .

iflB
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'II FOR BURLESON'

pago boys popped up In front of
people with the dctcimincd cry of!crovd bumped Into people and
"Oh gee yes. Burlov's the man " npologlzcd by doffing thoir hnts

Model Luncheons
Presented Clubs

Special Entertainment Given Alpine,
loydada

Highlighting

ventlon " l.rnelJ?" address

organization
Entertainment

Talks Court
Compromise

Proiiobul Advanced
Appointing Jus-

tice

WASHINGTON,

administration
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ap-
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Others borrowed the electric bike
to rldn haphazaidly about the lob-

ColoradoGroups
Mrs. E, L Latham accompanying.
The program wns concluded with

,. ..,'i:j , j'luoiuciii, wua in coarse
oi me analr.

iiipines mouri luncheon was
headed byAllan Frasci and featur-
ed n sing-son-g conducted by Rev
J. T Monow of Alpine, lolln solos
by Mrs Graves Bogel, tenor solos
by Roy J, Johnson, instiuctor in
aul Ross, a tap dance by Frances
Mitchell, sweetheart of Sul Ross,
and vocnl solos-U-y OMaiuim Mitchell
and Moirow. Antics of tho Alpine
taillwlster kopt the meeting in an
uproar from the minute he cut off
the necktie of a dtlecate because
ne refusedto pay a fine Moie than
50 Lions and Lionesses wcie In at
tendancefor the nffaii which was
held In tho Crawford ballroom

RADIO PROGRAM
In keeping with the mid dav

tempo set by the model luncheons.
tho Lubbock Lions club staged u
Drier raaro program ovei station
KBST. H. C Pender,who presided
over tho breakfast for president's
and key members morning, also
had churgo of the programand in-

troduced MoipIs Burchflcld, Jack
Douglass, Mrs Jack Douglass, and
their accompanist, Wlllette Waters.

"Madam Queen" of the
Lubbock club.

Delay Ruling
On Security

Court Decision Will Not
Be Handed Down Be-

fore Muy 17
WASHINGTON, May 3 (TPi-- The

supremo court delayed today at
leant until May 17 a final decision
on constitutionality of the federal
social security act

The action made it possible that
the court will decide at tho samo
time separate cases involving the
unemployment Insurance and old
age pension provisions of the se
curity law.

Arguments on the unemployment
sections already have been heard.
Tho justices will listen to debate
on the old age pension provisions
tomorrow, or Wednesday

They then will adjourn until May
17 and devote their cntiro time to
writing opinions preparatory to ad-
journing for the summer early In
June.

By a unanimous vote, the court
held constitutional a provision of
the 1034 revenue act Imposing a
process tax of three cents per
pound on coconut oil imported
from the Philippines.

In the only other decision deliv
ered, the justices upheld the right
of the federal government to sue
In the courts for recoveryof money
In tills country assigned to It by
tho aovlet government under the
1899 recognition agreement.

STANDARD DECLARES
AN EXTRA DIVIDEND

NEW YORK. May 3 UPl-D- irCc

tor of the Standard Oil Co, (New
Jersey) todaydeclaredan extra di-
vidend of TO cents a shareon the
capital stock and the regularsemi
annualdividend of SO centsa share,
both payable June IB to stock: of
record May IT.

similar extra dividend of 73
cents a share was nald last Dec!.
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CONVENTION
REGISTRATION

A paitial registration Hat for the
Lions district 2--T conventions fol-
lows

William Cnntroll, Dalhart; Bill
Collyns, Midland; Dr. and Mrs.
Victor Moore, Dalhart; Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Cantrell. Dalhart; M.
O. Chapman, Dalhart; Leonard
King, Austin; William McCraw,
Austin; C. B. Coulter, McCamcy;
Mr. and Mrs. Wllklns, Colorado;
Dr. J E. Hogan, Big Spring; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Floyd Elliott, Dalhart;
Mr and Mrs. Guy Dillingham, Dal-
hart, Mr. and Mrs. George Burnett,
Dalhart, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Berg,
Dalhart, Mrs. Latham, Colorado;
Mr Ncsbit, Plnlnvlcw; Mr Han-
nah, Plalnvlew; G. T. full. Plain-vie- w;

Mr nnd Mrs. Jimmlo Tucker,
Big Spring; Cart" Hogg, Dalhart;
Mr. Roop, Colorado; Mr. Btidgford,
Colorado, J. Ralph Lee, Colorado;
Jimmy Greene, Big Spring.

Mt Sloan, Colorado, Mr Sloan,
Dalhart, Mr. Hayden, Dalhart, Mr.
Damion, Dalhart; Darold Wilson.
Pecos, A T Adams, Colorado: Mrs.
Joe Pond, Coloindo. Ben Smith.
Pcco", Lowndes Hanshaw, Big
Spring, Ray Holmes. Colorado;
Dane McCuidy, Colorado: Brents
Norman, PJalnview; Floyd Brown-ic- e,

Pecos, Guy Walker, Pecos, C.
R. Robert, Wink; W R. Wozen-craf- t,

Big Spring: Roy Rcedcr. Blor
Spilng; Pop Briggs, Pecos, J. P.
llutlcr, Midland; Lucille Rlx. Big
Spring; L. Grau, Big Spring, M. M.
Mancill, Big Spring; Claude Crane,
Midland, George Pcugh," Alpine;
Mr. Teal, Amariilo; J. A. Rush,
Amarillo; Mr. Langford, Iraan.

Mrs. J. II. Klrkpatrick. El
Spring; R. J. Hoover, Big Spring,
vv. u. uianKenanlp, Big Spring;
Cecil Collings, B Spring, George
Gentry, Big Spring. Bill Cooner.
Colorado; J. L. Flannlkin, Lamesa;
Seo HKOlSTKATigy, Page8, Col. 3

Frank E. Nickel
ClaimedBy Deatlj,

Illness Sunday rceulted fatally
to Frank Elmer Nickel. 50. em
ploye hero of Willbanks Brothers,
drilling contractor. He succumb
ed at 0 30 in a local hospital. He
had beenill for three weeks.

Native cf Missouii. Nickel had
resided in Big Spr ng for the past
Is o j ears.

Fune-a- ! services will be held at
11 o'clock Tucslay morning, nnd
tho body will be taken overland
to Cisco whero burial will be
made. Nickel former! retdued at
Cisco, and lelatlves are Interred
there

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs,
Eula Nickel; his mother.

Mrs Mary Nickel of Cisco, a sis--
tor, Mrs. Mabel Dalloy of Brown- -
wood, and a brother. George
Nicko' cf Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Jack Ellis.
L, J. Tooms, G. L. Willbanks.
Jc3s Willbanks, F. D. Millstte and
D W. Boswell.

Weather
WKST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Tuesday; slightly
warmer In the PanhandleTuesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudv to
night und Tuesday; slightly warm-
er In northwest portion Tuesday.

ixairisuATUitES
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Burly Recalls

OneBall Game
He Stayed In

BV TOM bKASLEY

iiurieigh oniMiis, "niot
"chased" manage In the majors,
lcmcmbcrs how bcth ho and Urn--

!.lrj Ernlo Qulgley were taved bv
nutuai quitk thinking fre,m on

of those embarrassing moments!
when r-- arbiter fcetg ho must
banish a ball player.

"At a game in Boston years ng"

I got a tremendous hit that
reached second base," Buily

toM nn eastern tcribe. "I tores
down to first, saw Qulg thumb me
out when I was a. few steps from
tho bag.

"Ycr out,' yelled Qulg, and I
grabbed for my cap to throw it

i 'isiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW

! RfJX 'hT'JsH

SURI.T BURLEIGH GRIMES

dawn in a gestureof disgust. 'Arid
out of the ball game,' Qu'g added.
I got his remaik just in time to
bold Onto my cap.

"'What's that you said?' I ask-
ed Qulg.

""I eald you were out of the ball
game If you threw that cap,' Quip
came back."

Now Qulgley is suroivlsor of
National Lcaguo umpires and
Grimes is manager of the Brook-
lyn Dodgers. Blh are hog fan-

ciers Grimes raising 'em on nU
farm at New Haven, Mo., end buy-
ing 'em fiom the Qulglcy hoggery
Dear St Marys, Kos.

WEST TEXAS - New Mexico
Class V baseball leagueopens play
tomorrow.

Here's the battle formation for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

Hnhbs at Roswell.
Wink at Monahans.
Odessaat Midland.

Bill Collyns, nt of
the league, in town fo- - the Lion
brawl, pays Midland will take lh
Attendance; trophy if the wcathe-giv-es

them a break. Collyns was
Wn.h in his praise of Joe Davis,
manager of the Midland team.
Davis, youngster, ws

ecntMUvu by Branch Rickey of
the 'SH Louis Cardinals. "H-- J

knows his stuff." Bill commented
"He's been in piofcssional ba!-bal-l

for five years."

WJIAY QUERY, business man-
ager of tho Midland Caidlnels.
says Itoswcll will be the team to
beat.

p

WE1X BE In the Midland
Standstomonow when the umplr-shout- s

"Play Ball " League Prcxv
Milton Price will be behind tho
plate. Ahin Gardner, president of
the Texas League, will lie a spec-

tator.

143 Swimmers Click
TurnstilesAt Pool

Warm weather greeted swinv
Tners at the Municipal catatorluni
Sunday and a total of 143 clicked
the turnstiles during the day.
Fifty-nin-e adults and SI chlldiv-- i

donned swimming slits, repre
senting an increase of 40 custo-

mers over Saturday, opening day.
Total for the two days amount-

ed to 26.
Swlmmlnir hours ar fioiu 6 30

to 10.30 d. m.
Munnuer Akev announced h

would not permit bathers to carrv
olive oil in glass containersto ui
pool.

Shedsfor baby carriagesare fea-
tures of new housing estates plan-

ned by the Lon-'o- --county council.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Bath Fixtures Water Heaters
Pipe 4 Pipe Fittings
Kroehler Light Plants

Trade Your Old Bath Fixtures
In On New Fixtures

KUNYAN PLUMBING CO.
005 E. 6th l'lioue 535

SEIBERLING

TIME
pcufmcnZiL

DOYLE VINDICATED AS BUCS, TIGERS GRAB LEAD
PITCHERS
BOLSTER
PIRATES

By SID FEDER
(Asocintd PressSportsWriter
Maybe. Jack Doyle wasn't

so far wrong at that.
The Broadway "commis-

sioner" who will take any
kind of a bet on the pennant
races, recently cut the odds
on the Pittsburgh Pirates
and Detroit Tigers to 3 to 1
each. Folks couldn't see the
reason for it, with the Cardinals,
Giants and Cubs Irv, one loop, and
the Yankees In the other.

But Jack isn't taking many
chances where the family bankroll
is concerned. And the fact that
the Bucs and Bengals arc in first
place In their respective leaguesto
day prove it.

Although the first two weeks of
the season are about as conclusive
as a one run lead in the fifth, the
tip Is definitely out don't sell the
Bucs and the Tigers short.

Bolstered by their best pitching
staff In years, the odds on the
Plrtes have been dropped all the
way from 8 to 1. With Joe Bow-
man, recent acquisition from the
Phillies, making his starting de-
but as a Plttsburgher, the Bucs
rode Into the National League
lead yesterdayon a 1 win over
the RoughhouseReds from Cin-
cinnati. St. Louis' Oas House
Gang couldn't do a thing against
Bill Lee's three-h- it pitching, and
dropped out of first with a 4--1 de-
feat at the hands of the Cubs.
Although victorious, the Cubs In

creased their hospital list when
Billy Herman went out for several
days with a finger injury, joinine
icx .uarieton, Larry French and
Curt Davis, and Catcher Gabby
Hartnett, aU drydocked for re
pairs.

Lou Gehrig finally found the
range and produced homer No. 1.
Dut me Yankees, generally, still
were in their run making slump
ana went down 4 before tho Red
Sox, thereby losing the American
League pace to Mickey Cochrane
and his heavy hitting Detroit.
Gerry Walker again was the big
noise, belting a seventh inning
homer for the winning Detroit run
to wallop the White Sox 6--

In addition to Lee's three-hitt- er

over the Cards,the other fine fling
ing performancesfeatured the Na
tional Leagueproblem. Van Llngle
Mungo had his fire-ba-ll smoking
Jid stopped the Phillies with thn.
hits and nine strikeouts, as the
Dodgers put on a five run spree in
the eighth for a 5--1 victory, cliff
Melton, southpaw rookie hope of
the New York Giants, also whiffed
nine ana nnisncd on top with a
four hit 3--1 win over the Boston
Bees.

Perhaps the most surprising re
sult of the day was that turned In
by the Senators. Shortly before
announcing the release of Catcher
Shanty (Fat Man) Hogan to In
dianapolis, Washington won its
flrstVictory in five starts against
Connie Mack's youngsters, but the
Nats had to put on a five run tally
In the ninth before finally doing
it, 10-- Cleveland's battle with the
St. Louis Browns was rained out.

t

LONGHOKNS NEAR
S'WEST TITLE

(By Uie Associated Press)
fhe Texas Longhorns drove

down the home stretch in th"
Southwest confcren:o basepa
race today, boastinga gameand a
l.nlf lead over the field tnd face!
v.'ith UTit two tilts that arc consid
ered in the category of crucl.il
tests.

The Longhorns entet the final
two weeks with the n fav
orites, Baylor's Bears, safely dis
posed of, and with only ibe Texas
Ai'cies barrlns their way to an
often-hel- championship.

Texas (lays five mere games.
mceUrg Southern Methodist, now
tied with Rice for the cellar. In
two, the Aggies in tv.o more and
Texas Christian in one.

The Longhorni.' series wltn
Southern Methodist comes thh
week, the Steers and Mustangt
clashing at Austin Thurtduy and
Friday.

Tho Aggies may be practically
cliu.lnatcd before meeting Toxin
as tho Furmers p:ay Baylor at
College 8tutlon Tuesday.

Other games on the schedule
have Texa ChiUtlun playing Bay
lor at Waco Friday and Saturday
tand Rice mettins ton Aggies at
College Station Saturday.

Baylor took two gnnies from
Southern Methodist the past week
but lost to th Aggies. Texas
downed Rice In two anl Southern
Methodist dropped one. to Texas

Christian.

AJUERICA'S
FINESTTIKE

Seal Your Punctures
As You Drive!

With . . NEW
SEIBERLING

Sealed Air TUBES
Drop la today and let as
show you the SelberUns tube

TlnTo Months To Pav ,nB wlu SEAL Its own punc--..

? .t 7 tureswhile you KEEP DBIV.
xtte oeioeriwg tthy inui

SHOOK TIRE CO.
314 W. If m. Puvlto CrrtfUM), Mgr, Ftaoa lOf

LoagueT

mi? SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. MONDAY EVENING, MAY 3, 1D3? "A Herald In Eveir Hmvnrd Countv Homo"

LIFETIME RECORDS PLACE

DEAN 2ND IN NATIONAL LEAGUE
nv GEORGE KIRKSEY

NEW YORK, May 3 (UP) --Who aro the bestfive pitchers in the
National

Tho five best on tncir wcumo recorasare
W. L. Pet.

Roy Hrnshaw B'klyn 21 11 .053
Dlxxv Dean. St Louis.121 63 .051
Carl Hubbell, N. Y ..170 94 .044,

Lon Warnekc, St. L's 100 S9 .62S
Bill. Lee, Chicago ....51 31 .623

But arc they the best? There
are 20 pitchers better than Hen--

shaw. Who'd leave Van Mungo out
of any five? What of Hal Schu-

macher' And Paul Derringer, Cy
Blanton, Lairy French,Bucky Wal
ters

There are some managersIn tho
league who wouldn't tiade Mungo
even for Dizzy ucan. mudikm or
any other pitcher He perhaps has
more speed than any other pitcher
In bnscball, not even barring the
sensationalyoung Bob Feller.

Mungo's lifetime record Is 84
won and 72 lost, placing him 24th
on the list. He certainly belongs
among the first five, and possibly
he's the best pitcher In the league.
Under Burleigh Grimes' tutelage,
anL-wit- a better defensebehind
him, Mungo should have his great
est? year this season. The most
gameshe'sever won is 18. He may
crash the circle this sea
son.

Carl Hubbell certainly ranks
near the top. Three times he's led
the league in earned runs. Last
year he- - led in both earned runs
and percentage. King Carl has
won 20 or more games the past
four years. Come what may, Carl
again will be In the brack-
ets unlesssomethinghappensto his
crooked left arm. And he s never
had a score arc In his life.

Dizzy Dean probably gets the
No. 3 spot certainly no worse.
Dizzy was at his peak in 1934 when

won 30 games, lost 7 and a coming star.

JONES SCORCHES COUNTRY
CLUD COURSE IN TRIMMING
OLD RECORD BY FOUR STROKES

Has Nine Pars And
Nine Birdies For

A 62

By HANK HART
Doug Jones Is ready for the

Wtst Texas invitational golf s.

He signified that fact
Sunday afternoon at the country
club hy blazing over eighteen
holes in a rccoid-brcakin- g 62
four strokes off tho old maik held
jointly by himself and Shirloy
Robblns.

.Tones' tally was nine strokesun-

der regulation figuris. "

Leading his Sand Belt mates to
a 30-1- 0 victory over the St.mtoi
team, the young golfer had a 33 on
'he outgoing nino and burned up
the course on the backsidewith a
J9, six strokesunder thestandard
figures.

Jonea dcclsloned his opponent
T. J. Haynic, six and fcur, and
together with Shirley Robblns,
wen ball in the match with
llaynie and Doff GlLzner. Rob
blns triumphed over Glazncr, flv,-am- i

four.
Only member of the local squad

to lose a match was Lib Coffee
who fell before the steuiy shoot-
ing of Bev Purser two up. Fred
Stephens,however, took the meoJ--
uro of J. Kennedy, seven and five.
land won low ball nlong with Cof
fee.

D. P. Watt scored the most do
cisivo victory of tho mutihcs with
a nino and eight triumph over Bcb
King, and teamed with Frank
Morgan to win low ball over Kln
and Poe Woodard. Morgan de
feated Woodard, tlirva and two.

Morgan had a 69 in winning
from his opponent. He was two
up on nine.

Theron Hicks nnd Tom Cofff
teamed to wlr. low cal' over K. C.
Henderson anJ T. P. LedbetUr.
Coffer decisloncd Henderson,five
and four, while Hicks was win-
ning over T. P. Ledbetter, two ami
one.

Jones' card:
Out 434 543 343-3-3

In 443 B23 343-2-0 2
t

Si. Paul Club Fights
To Keep Out Of Cellar

CHICAGO, May 3 CP-Ga- bby

Street'sSt. Paul club. In the Amer
ican association title race, Is having
trouble keeping out of the cellar.

After losing 7 to 6 In 10 innings
to the Minneapolis Millers Satur-
day, the seventh place Saints took
another smacking yesterday a 4
to 0 whitewash from the Millers.

The victor yleft the Millers only
a half game behind the pace-s-et

ting Mllwa ikee Brewers. The
Brewers' and Kansas City were
kept idle by rain yesterday.

Louisville's ColoneU were vic
tims of the whitewash brush twice
during the week-en- Indianapolis
won Saturday'stussle, 2--0, and af
ter losing the first game of a dou--
bleheader yesterday, 9 to 6, came
right back to shut out Bert Tiel- -
hofrs men, 0 to 0, In the second
game.

Roy cuiienbine made only one
hit for Toledo against Columbus
yesterday but it was a home run
In the 13th that gave the Mud
Hens a 3 to 2 triumph.

i

J. W. Bransford of the 83 Presi-
dent W'lson, who baa recently re-
turned Jfrom a round theworld trip,
was the guest of his aunt, Mrs, Ida
Butler, and cousin, Ira Ed Butler,
1104 West Sixth street, Sunday eve
ning.

nn earned run average of 2.69.

Since then he's been on a-- gradual
decline. In 1935 bis record was 26

victories and 12 defeats and an
E.IUA. of 3.11. In 1936 he won 24

and lost 13 and had on E.R.A. of
3.17. Dizzy has dealt out plenty of
punishment to his whip-lik- e arm
and It may have taken Something
out of him

You can argue all day about the
next two pitchers. Paul Derringer
of the Reds and Bill Leo. of the
Cubs probably deserve thoseplaces.
Dcrrlrtger won 41 games for second
division clubs tho past two years
No one can top that record. Der
ringer's happily married again aft-
er marital trouble. His salary this
season Is $15,000, highest he's ever
made, uont oe surprised to see
him crowding the leaders, with
more than 20 victories.

Bill Lee Is at the crossroads. He
may go on to become one of the
great pitchers of the league. His
big fault is one bad inning. If he
could control his curve ball through
9 Innings steadily he'd be tough to
beat every time he walked to the
mound. He won 18 games last
year, and 20 the year before. He
pitchesa lot of shutouts. Tho Reds
are his nemesis: They've beaten
him six out of nine times the past
inree years.

Others who deserve to be consid
ered among the "Big Five" are
Schumacher,coming back after' a
shoulder ailment; Bucky Walters,
the convertedthird baseman;Lar
ry French, who has a baffling
screw-bal- l; Og Blanton, who led
the league In 1935; Und Gene

he had Schott,

Co-O- p Rebels
Whip Brown
Bombers,16--5

Locals Shell Three Enemy
r lingers lor Twenty-Thre-e

Hits
BROWN, Mny 2 Big Spring'

Co-O- p Ktpels trounced the Brown
bombers in convincing fashion
1I.--5, here Sunday ufiernoon by
shelling three enemy flingcrs for
23 hits. I

Melvln 'Boatman, lean right-
hander on the hill for the Rebels
had an easy time in marking up
his second victory ef the season.
His mates staked him to a two- -
run advantagein the opening stan
za and he was never h aded. He,
g.ivo up a pair of tallies In the
thira when his support failed him
temporarily but he tightened an''
finished in great fashion.

B. Brununett first opj'osed Boat
man but he failed to get tnrougi
the fouith frame acd was suc
ceeded by Deo Frnman. Kiom-i-
worked threo frames when Anl
Kozec stepped in to finieh.

Vernon Whlttlng paced the Re-
bels' with tit: timber, collecting
five hits in six attempts, whll"
Pete Redding had two doublesand
a single for a hand In the scor
ing.

Score by innings:
Co-O- p 200 01 6024 10

Brown 002 010 020 6

Patterics Co-o-p: Boatman and
Underwood; Brown Brummctt
D. Froman,Kazeo and H. Froman.

LOCAL NETTERS
BEAT MONAHANS

MONAHANS, May 3 The Big
Spring tennis representativesswept
six matches in their Sundaygames
with the Monahans Independents,
winning four singles matches and
both doubles encounters.

Curtis Bishop, the Big Spring
No. 1 man, chopped his way to a
three set victory over John Sweat,
Bartow. Bishop won, 6-- 6--4, 6--

George TUIinghast, Big Spring,
won out over Harold Jackson, 6--

6--

Paul Godden, Monahans, lost to
T. J. Turner, Big 8prlng, "6-- 6--

Marvin House, Big Spring, after
an uphill battle, edged out Scott
Wilson, Monahans,4-- 6--4, 0--4.

In the doubles play, House and
Turner defeated the Monahans
pair, S.weat and Wilson, 3-- 6--

and Bishop and Tltllnghast won
from Godden and Jackson, 6-- 6--4.

The
dates.

In
What can you do with four

gof clubs numberedand used
consecutively! That'swhat the
country club would like
to know, and tb'ry Invito all

of the riljr to demons-
trate their skill next Sunday.
A 75c entrancefee will be charg-
ed which wiH entitle all gol-
fersmen nnd women tto play
for the prizes and
lunch,

Two prizes wlU be given, one
for the men and one for
women. However, tto play wW
be In foursomesandgolfers wHI

OdessansHold CosdenTo 4Hits For4To2 Win "

Cordill Is
GoodProspect
ForTheOwls

Rice Well Supplied Willi
Centers; Snm Flowers
ScrappingFor PInce

(Editor's Note: Third In a
series on Southwest conference
football prospects for 1937, as
seen after spring drills. Is today's

try on Rice Institute,)

HOUSTON, May 3 UP) Skipper
Jlmmle Kltts hoists the following
storm warning for 1937, come next
football season:

"Rice Institute's team this fall
will be the largest and best In sev
eral years."

Wary as most grid mentors, how
ever, Kltts added an "insurance"
clause, muttering something about
having "the toughest schedule in
the United States."

The Owls' row won't be too easy.
for they meet, on successive week
ends, Oklahoma at, Norman, Okla.:
Louisiana state at Houston: Tulsa
at Houston; Texas at Austin; Au
burn at Houston; Arkansas at
Houston; Texas A. and M. at Col-
lego Station; Texas Christian at
Fort Worth; Baylor at Houston,
and Southern Methodist at Dallas

Reserves Plentiful
Reserve strength will be tho

most plentiful In years at the Owl
camp and the loss of a few veter-
ans from the key team will be bal
anced by the discovery of several
sparkling sophomores in spring
anus, Kltts said.

I am more than satisfied,"quoth
the little mentor. "We had our best
spring work In years."

He expects Jim Nance to blos
som Into the best end of the con
ference and looks for blu thincs
irom a couple oi backfleld veter-
ans, James Schuehle and Johnny
neece.xwo Dig sophs. Ernest Lane
of Mexia and Cordill of Big Spring,
will be pushingfor ball-carryi-

New comers who impressed in
spring drills, and likely to win reg
ular line posts, included Ross Mc- -
tsrayer, Amarillo Junior college
guard; Gill Haner, Pampa, guard,
and J. R. Green. Pamna. tackle.

Two brothers, Bob Bill Bran
don, the latter a soph, are In the
batch of good-lookin-g backs. The
Owls will be exceptionally strong
at center with Harry Arthur and
Merman Price, veterans, scrapping
to beat off the challenge of three
sophs, Sam Flowers of Big'' Spring,
tt.en vvnuiow of Wichita Falls and
Hal Husband of Greenville.

DEVILS LOSE
TO PIPELINERS

Pinch-hittin- g for the T. & P
Shoppers,the Andcisou Devils lost
to the Continental Plpellriers in
t'orion Sunday afu-inoc- 7 to 6.

The Pipellr.crs sewed uu the
game In the fifth inning after two
vere out. Savage errtd on Wil-
son's grounder, Loner hit to Chu--
ney at third who cired, nnd Rowc
muffed Cunningham's fly ball to
leit field. Baker,, next man up,

Bostlck pounded
for the Devils In
stanza.

Tho box score:
Devils-Re-ad,

2b ..
Chancy, 3b . .

B. SAvage, If ...
Bostick, ss . ...
F. Savage, lb ..
Burrus, m
Moody, c
Bethel, p
Wells, rf
Miller, rf
Rowe, If

out n liom-- r
the seventh

AB
.. 3
.. 5
.. 3
.. 3

. 4

. 4
,. 4
.. 2
.. 1
.. 1
.. 2

Totals 32
Continental AB

Lopcr, If 4
Cunningham, cf 3
Baker, 2b C

Johnson, 3b 3
Scott, c 4
Payne 4
WilseJn. lb 3
Pieray, rf 3
Larry, p .., 4

Totals .34

R
1

1

0
3
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

6
R
1
1
0
1
2
1
1
0
0

Softball Moguls Divide

II
ii

1

1

c
11
2
n

2

1
t)

Country Into Ten Regions
CHICAGO, May JPi TSw

Amateur Softball Association uf
Ametlca, which expects to havo
150.000 teams In action this sea
son, at an executive meeting yes
terday decided to divide the coun
try into 10 regions, with a commis-
sioner for each, to spread out
handling of business affairs.

It also was decided to hold the
annual championship tournament
at Soldier Field for the second

Big Spring team may playlstraight year, with Sept.
a squad from Midland next Sunday, ns tho

Here'sA New One Golf Contests

golfers

golfers

offered,

tM

and

tiiplcd.

draw for partners at the Club
House at 1 p. m. Golfers may
register with diaries Worley
at the country club or Mrs. G.
L Phillips at the chamber of
commerce,

ProceedswlH be usedto help
defray expensesof the women's
Invitation tournament here
June M-I-

Men wW eompet sraiast
uea and womea against wo-e- n,

but play will be In Mixed
feursoMes. No green fees wWl

be charge''

0

2
2
0

0
0
0
0

2
0

0

0

3

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Ir EDDIE BRIEIZ

NEW YORK, May 3 UP) Si
Burdlck, editor of tho Day
ton News, la in town with the best
golf jtoiy bf the year. . . . Scenu
Alex Campbell, veteran Dayton
golf pro, was paving his first visit
to Florida. . . Two days after
he arrived at Snrasota, he went
down with appendicitis. They
rushed Alex to a hospital and
poured the ether to him. . .
"Count one hundred," crdered the
medico, as the drug began to tak
effect . . . Alex obligingly began
but stepped when he got to 42
"Korty-tw- o .what a hell of a score
to go lOiit in," he murmured as he
lapsed .into unconsciousness. .

Si says you can sue him if th
story isn't true.

Casey Stengel still roots for
tho Do.lg-r- s . . . (And why not,
at $15,000 for a summcr'n yell-Ing-

. . . Atti-ntlo- Washing-
ton: Reports list Johnny Mur-
phy. Jake Powell and Bump
Hartley as Yankee trudtng ma-
terial. . .(St"n Harris lias 1rmi
kei-- on .'Murphy for some time).
. . . After l'onipoon's flop In, tlm
Wood Memorial Saturday, you'd
niturnlly expect hli Derby odels
to soar. . . . Well, they did. . . .

He's 10 to 1 now nnd you can
havo him. . . . Giant batting
slump ended theday At Schncht
nerved them up In hitting prac-
tice. . . Al hopes thr .tints will
iciue-nihc- r this It they get Into
the world's series.

Timo marches on ar.d to does
Tommy Henrlch. . . . Saturday
afternoon Tommy guest-column-

in a New York newspaperthat lw
was Retting a real thrill out of
being with the Ynnkces. . .

Lj.tcr the same afternoon he was
across the Hudson
for the Newark Bears twho ar"
not In the American League). . .

Tommy was taking butting pias-tic- o

with the Yankees when ho
learned ho had been optioned t"
Newark. . . . Business Manager
Rny Kennedyhustled h'.m through
tho Holland tube In time to gt
Into the gome with the Buffalo
Bisons.

STANDINGS
Beaumont 3--3, Oklahoma City

2--2 (both games 10 innings).
Galveston 10, Dallas 3.
Houston 2, Fort Wortli 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit C, Chicago 5.

Boston 5, New York 4.
Washington10, Philadelphia7.
CIe eland at St. Louis, postponed,

rain.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburgh 7, Cincinnati 2.
Chicago 4, St. Louis 1.
Brooklyn 5, Philadelphia1.
New York 3, Boston 1.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Columbus 2, Toledo 3.
Indlunajolls 6-- Louisville 9--

St Paul 0, Minneapolis 4.
Milwaukee at KansasCity rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W.

Detroit ,. 0
New York 7 6
uoston .'. 4

Philadelphia 4

Cleveland 4
Chicago 3

St. Louis 3
Washington 3

L.
2
3
3
4
4.
5
5
7

NATIONAL LEAGUE

.750
.007

.503

.300

Team ' W. L. Pet
nttsourgh 7 S .778
St Louis 7 3 .700
New York 6 S .607
Philadelphia -- 6 5 .500
Boston S 6
Brooklyn 4 6
Chicago 4 6 .400
Cincinnati 1 8 .111

TODAY'S OA'MES
TEXAS LEAGUE

Dallas at Galveston, night
Fort Worth at Houston, night.
Tulsa at San Antonio, night
Oklahoma City at Beaumont,day.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago at Detroit Cain vs. Mc

Laughlin.
Cleveland at St Louis Harder

or Iludiln vs. Knott or Bonettl.
(Only games scheduled).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Boston Schumach

er vs. Lannlng or Turner.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn Wal

vs. Hensbaw or Hamlin.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati post

poned, ruin.
(Only gumes scheduled).

West Ward Softball
Team Defeats Dukes

Ben Daniels' West Ward toftball
team defeated the Dukes on the
Muny p.irle. diamond Saturday
night, 12-- .

The box score:
West Word AB R

Henry, 2b , a 1
Ponder, u S 0
Read, ss 4 0
Bartlett, lb I... 4 2
E. Wllkerson. 8b i 4 0
V. Wllkerson, p,. S 2
Womack, c ,.,, 8 2
J, TtoUIck, rf 2 1
Randel, If Ml(, 4 1

Totals .....,,,,..,-....8-8 12
Dukes AB II

a. Brown. 2b .,,,... 4 1
Han-ell-, u ,, Tt. 4 X
B. Brown, ss t,,, 8 0
H. Bostick, o .,...(,,. 4 .1
Barton. 8b ...,.,.,,., 8 8
E. Bostick, lb....,r,, 2 1
Bums, p .,,,...,.,,,2 1
Rusk, if ..,..,.,,S 0
Thomas, If ..... I
Daylong, m ,.,,,..,, 3 0
Totals ,,,,.xr.asaitt.U 9

r

ret.

00

.375
J75

.455

.400

ters

11

&
2
3

f
I 1

0
0
0
0

V

B'montLead
Is Widened
To 3 Games

Shippers Take Doth Ends
Of DouhlchfAitlcr From

OklahomaCity

(By tlw Ar.snchttrel Press)
Beaumont's Exporters held a

t."irce nnd one-ha-lf game lead ovw
the field today In the Tex--u

Loaguc's hurly-buil- y campalgji.
cd,jng fuithcr nway with a double--

header victory over the Oklu--

nomn City Indlnna ycsteiday.
The Shippers took both gnrns

by 3--2 scores, each being some-
thing of a swatfcsL A of
5,000 watched Boots Poffcnbercer
and Bob Hon is tenm to bin
Ralph Buxton nnd Ash HIlIfTi r
the opener and Roeralskl tun in
fine relief pitching to hold the In
dians at bay in the after-pice-

The dojblo defeat dropped Okla-
homa City from place.

Tulsa also swept a double-'icid-:-r,

downing the San Antonio
Missions 6--0 in tho first and 13 3

in tne second. Twardy held San
Antonio to six hits in the initial
battle but the othergame law a
parae'o of pitchers

Galveston used home luns to
nab tho skidding Dallas Steers 10-- 3

behind the six-h-it hurling of Frank
Andcrton. Gepigu Susce. Buc
catcher, drove two over the fence
and Dor. Curry smasheda 3S0-fa- o

four-bagg- er with two en in tlw
fifth

Johnny Grodzickl held the Fort
Wortli Cats tc two hits while h!i
mates gave Houston a 2--0 vic
tory Fort Wortn got but one bar
out of- the Infield ' Lee Stcbblni
hung up both Cat hits, one of th"
scratchy variety.

SOFTBALL
THE STANDINGS

W. L.
Settle 3
Anderson 2
losaen t
Owens .1
Carter . . 2
Lee's Store 0
rjliow 0
TAP 0

THE SCHEDULE
(Monday Nlgbt)

Anderson UeilW vi. Cosden

JUNIOR LEAGUE

THE STANDINGS
L.

lloriR'U s
Panthers 2
Southerners 3
imn x
Cardinals 1

Tigers 0

V.?

Pet
1.000

l.OtXI

SCHEDULE
(Moneluy

Panthers Southerners.
Tigers vs. Cardinals.

TOM MURPHEY
WINS MINERAL

.331

WELLS TOURNEY
MINERAL WELLS. May (iP)

.C87

.000
.1100

.000

Tommy Murphcy of Mineral Wells
was the home town boy who made
good today. He held the champion-
ship of the Meneral Wells invita-
tion golf tournament', defeating
Frank Foxhall of Memphis, Texas,
two up in gruelling final
match yesterday.

Foxhall waged brilliant come
back and almost overtook the bril
liant Murphey. He was five down
at the end of the first 18 holes and
once during the afternoon round
was six down.

WrestlingCard

Wiestling matches at The out-
door arena west of the Crawford
Hotel- - Tuezday right:

MAIN EVENT
Vic Wehbei Ace Freeman.

HKMI-FJNA- L

Gorilla Pogl vs. Joe Kopecky.
SPECIAL EVENT

George Bennett vs. Jerry Maik-us- .

OZORAS, TEXON
SWEEP SERIES

Ozoras and Texon swept through
their Saturday nnd Sunday Per
mian nasin league gam to
main undefeated in league play.
Crane, the other urdefeated Per
mian team, did not have lcasuo
game scheduled.

Sunday results
Scors by InrJngv

Iraan 100 0011187 12
Texon 050 031 OOx 13

Batteries: J, Futgo end Do
Foyd; Haven and Barbee.

Tho score by innings:

1.000

McCaraey .804 001 1801212
Ozora 203 2410011310

Batteries; Bant Gray. Fields
Shay Gray and Stuart; Trantliam,
Warner, Johnsonand C. Ward and
G. Ward.

The standings:
Team W.

Ozorus ,,,-i-
., ..4

Crane t,,,,i ,,
Texon ...,,..,,....
McCamey ,,,.,,,,.
Iraan ,.,,,.,,....

0
0
U

2
1

2

2

W.

h

3

a

a

s.

1

ts re

a

2
.... 8 6

1. .

4

2
2
0
0

I Pet
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
4 .000
4 .000

I
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of El

Pasoare visiting Mr, and Mrs, Ira
JSd Butler, HOi West UVrth street

COOK GIVES

UP EIGHTV-WHIFF- S

5
By HANK HART

ODESSA, May 3 Charle)
Bryan's Oilers gave the Odessa
fans high hopes of starting the
WT-N- season right by beating
out the' Big Spring Cosden Oilers
Sunday. with Paul Woodyard
and his successors holding the visi-

tors down with four hits.
The Cosdcnltes got nwny to "a

bad start when Dcckor reached
first base on Hutto's miscuc, and
White and Plppen hit safely to fill
the sacks. Dave Malloy chased two
runs act oss when "Rut'' Ramsey
erred on the Odessa catcher's
ground ball.

The Odessans increased theirad-
vantage In the third when Bailey
White clouted one of Bill Cook's
offerings out of the paik.

The visitors fought hack li'n
Ramsej tripled In the filth with
West end Cook aboard. The
three-bas-o blow by the little sec-

ond sacker came with tv.o out.
Malloy tulllcd the fou th Odcssnf

run in the elghtti after b'ing issued
a p2ss by the Big Spiing right
hander.

Cook gave up eight
struck out five men.

Box score:
Big Spr'ng AB
Ramsey, 2b 4
Martin, rf 4
Hutton, 3b ....... 4
Brandon, if ...... 4
Wallln, lb 4
Morgan, ss 3
Baker, c 4
West, m 3
Cook, p 2

Totals 32

Odess-a-
Decker, bs 4

Terry. 3b 4
White, lb 3
Pippen, m
Miller, rf .

Malloy, c .

Ray, 2b ..
Woods, If .

Woodyard,
Keller, p"

Homer, p .

Totals .

Big Spring
Odessa

. 3

. 3

. 3

. 3

. 4

. 2

. 1

. 1

31

R
0
0
0
C

0
0
0
1

1

hits

Oil

. 000 020 0002
. . .201 000 Olx

H
1

1
0
1

0
1
0
0

.0

ScrihcWeak-Kiieer- f Afte-- r

ide Around RaceTrack
By THOnUKN WIANT

INDIANAPOLIS, ;P

E
2
0
1

0

0
0
0

0 0 0
2 2 C

1 1 f
0 1 b
1 1 0
0 0 0
0 2 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

4

3

Pet imagine being shot out of a can--
.7.W non 01 iding on a bolt of greased
.500 lightning, or dropping 10,000 feet
,751 tniough space with an anchor
MM around your neck.
.333 Then you may get a vague Idea
(HK) of how It feels to streak around the

2 2 mile speedway track at
n speed that reaches 135 miles an
hour.

Tony Oulotta of Detroit, who
has driven 3,800 miles In speedway
competition, was twisting gadgets
In preparat'onfor the May 31 grind
when Joe Copps, publicity director!
and your correspondentwalked up.

"He wants to take a ride," said
Joe.

So he wants to take n lhlp ,!
he?" asked Tony.

andf

May

1

here

Just a little one." 1 emnhKl,l
hastily, not liking the tone of their
voices. j

Ignorance was bliss. That hlli
lasted as long as a snowball In
July.

Amid grins and nudiren nf nn.
looking wags, I climbed gingerly
Into Gulotta's creation of m.i.i
dynamite.

The huge motor churnol tnin .- -
tion about as ejuieuy as a half doz-
en bombing planes In unison.

Here we eo." veiled Tn i,n- -
the din.

In the next second the pull of
the roaring monster slapped my
head back onto my shoulders. K
few more seconds, and we hit 100
miles an hour. . . then faster. . . .
faster.

"

I tried to say "uncle," hut made
a faint, grunt like noise that
stuck In my throat

Paster . . . faster. The car ca-
reened Into a turn, seemed cer-
tain to plunge Into the cement
retaining wall. Another terrify-
ing turn. Anpther breath taking
straightaway.

Tony Jammed down the foot
throttle. The racing engine leap-
ed ahead like a demon possessed.

The wind felt like millions of
little needles. Everything became
blurry. Another turn . . another
straightaway . . . they flashed by
quicker than you can say it.

Ghosts of the drivers who have
crashedInto eternity danceddia-
bolically in front of my ejes.
Tony eased up. He tuined around

and grinned. I sank deep Into the
seat, unable to crack a smile. We
pulled up to the pits.

I started to climb out. but "mv
knees gave way. I felt a great emp-tlne- ss

and a bit sick. The rallblrds
laughed.

"What did we averace?" Tonv
asked.

"About 117." someone with a '
stop watch shouted.

"Just COSStln." SToaned Tnnv. T
Ills face was sober as a judges.

MOVIES ON YOUR VACATION!
Tako an 8mm. or 16 mm.

Keystone Movie Camera
Most Reasonably Priced'

BRADSIIAW STUDIO
219J4 Main rhone

0

'?

A
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Reading

AND 1

Writing
By, John Solby

I "THE SUNPAnSRS OF BAL- -

fTIMORE; ." by Gerald
JV. Johnson,Frrtnk It. Kent. H. I
(Ji.ncken and Hamilton Owens
Knopf; $3.75).

Tho remarkable thing about
fcrcnt now&papcra Is that enco thev
(ichlevj a personality, tho per
sonality cannot bo warlied away,
ven by lye. Innovations,oven

of. policy, may como alone.
Ks Indeed they have1 In tho caso of
The Baltimore Sun." But Jho Hun

fcmulns tho Sun. bocaus'eh rela
tionship hns been established be
twecn the paper and the people.

If you doubt, rend tho history of
me paper published today as "The
Eunpapers of Baltimore." This
book Is fathered by four gentle-
men of the Sun: Gerald W. John'
on , Frank R. Kent, H. 1 Menck-

en and Hamilton Owens. Each has
Avlttcn a section and in addition,
Tun Mencken has mado himself
responsible for tho text through
out Eich has dutifully written
about tho physical things which
JtAjk shape through the first con,'
lury of the Sun's life. But what
remains when you flntah the book
Is, yet another Illustration of 'the
fact that you only can kill a pa-
per's personality by euspendlng
punucation. Tho Fun lms tried ol
most everything else, but never
Jin a suspended.

Tho Sun was founded bv A. B
Snlcll and his partners almost at
tho moment modern Journalism
pegan to take form.

It early earneda reputation for
Bntcrpriso In news gathering
frequently it knew more about our
military situation than the war
'department. It went into eclipse
with the Civil war and (some-
what curiously) remained solid
but unimaginative for yeurs afte-th- e

war. In tho W ceitaln polit-
ical bailies enlivened matters, ami
the Sun as well. In the eucccedln?
decado family differences, as well
as pressurefrom outside, brought
many changesto the pnpci.

It Is no longer necessary to
make large letters out of many
mailer letters In Sun advertise-

ments, nor Is tho Sun's business
office now called Us counting
toom. By-liri- appear In the Sun.

"endHt has ceased publishing word-for-wor- d

ull tho proceedings of the
Maryland ' legislature.

But the Sun remains the Sun,
tat the same.

'
Miss OppenheimerIs
ScheduledTo Review

rnegieWork Here
Announcementof the return of

Miss Evelyn Oppenheimer here for
R review was made Saturdaybefore
members of the 1930 Hyperion club
When they met at the home of Mrs,
J. C. Loper to hear Rev. P. Walter
jHenckell discuss phases of War
and International Relations.

Date of tho review of "How To
.Win Friends and Influence," by
Sale Carnegie, has been set for
May 13 and will be given at 8

o'clock in the evening at the Settles
botel.

In his talk, Rev. Hcnckell gave
the evolution of piece and scorned
the phrase "war is inevitable,"
Jaslng as an example the forming
.warring tribes that had learned to
live together and predicted that
patlons would learn 'to do like-.Wis-e.

Attending were Mrs. Ralph Hous-
ton, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. E. V.
ppence, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. M.
Jl. Bennett, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. J. C.
Loper, Mrs. O. A. Woodward and
Jtev. Hcnckell.

i

Rnh Dflh's Visitor's
jflyeek SlatedJuly 14

Date of Visitor's Week was set
for July 14 by the Sub Debs Satur-
day afternoon when they met at
the home ol Mrs. Robert uurrle
With Miss Bobby Taylor as host-
ess. The group plans to make fur
ther arrangementsfor entertaining
a large number of guests during
tho said week.

Present were Misses Don Hutto,
Nancy Phllfps, Taylor, Joclle Tomp
kins, Emily Btaicup, Ulna Rose
.Webb, Evelyn Clements, Mary
Louise Wood, Inez Knausand Mary
tfcll Edwards.
,

Magnesium is derived chiefly
from dolomite or dolomltlc ltme--
Btone.

Gam,GasMl
tthmTime,Gan'i

EatorSleep
"Th gas on my stomachwas so badi

i
.soma not or iiiip. cvtn my
tart aaamad to hurt. A frltnd uo- -

tad Adlarlka. Th lint doa I took
rouoht mo raliaf. Now t oat aa 1

with, alaap flna and navarfait battar,"
ra. Jaa.Filler.

' AdlsriKa acta on both upper and
uawar ooweie wnno ordinary loxtuveo
act on tho lower bowel only. Adlarika

ivaa your ayaiem a moroiion cieana
0 brtnflino out old. poisonQut matur
at you would not believe vie In your

yiUm and that hatbn cautlng aas
alna, aour atomach, narvouanaaa and

haadachaa for montha.
--In mJdUUm UulbJ rfiiiln, AJUtUu,

xlf flm txloh mM IH t4UV
Give your bowala a BEAU cleantlna

with AdierlKa and aea now, good you
fact. JuM ona apoonful rallevea

nd eenttlfeHlon.

uiloa & Tuas rhUBiacy. Inc
Cunningham rhWpsj In Acker--

l Iv a, r--'" - iiruxeui

Chain Set In Filet
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By RUTH OUR

No. 413
Heretofore, home decorations

seem to have run to flowers, fruits,
dogs, and peacocks. So we especial-
ly welcome this chair set that has
an unusual griffin to be its embel-
lishment. It is a delicate and at-

tractive design, and will not clash
with your other furnishings. Using
No. 40 cotton, the pieces come out
to 17 2 by 10 and 7 by 10 Inches
respectively. The edge is finished
with a simple pattern of plots.

The pattern envelope contains

"Baby Bonus" Only First

Step In Helping Needy Mothers

A BREAK BABV
Needy mothers babies a friend In children's

which Is seekingtp improe through Social Se-
curity

(AF Feature Service Writer)
WASHINGTON all

chatter taxpayershear about
of needy mothers infants,
big defects in all
programs for maternity

There have been are
many programs on law-book-s

"maternity infancy cere,"
on authority of Martha
Eliot, of federal chtlaren's bu

none of plans provide
money for mother at ac-
tual delivery of child, anJ
then, there aren't enough trained
obstetricians to go around.

New York, where lower
liouso of legislature hs Juit
voted to give worth of medical

to every mother in
at child birth, seems to be

way.
Tho York plan tackles

first problem.- - But chlldren'3
bureau would like to see both
problems met thtough social
security act--

Pattern

New York's plan Is no
bonus" a la Mussolini, It
ply would provide for doctors,
nurses and hospitals at birth
of a child. It is Jntei.ded to help
only needy mothers, who would
have to appear examination
during tho first three months of
pregnancy.

Security Division Helps Some
In 1031 73,811 babies died In

States during their
month of life. And 12,850 mothers
died In childbirth. That's a hlch
rato compared to ether civilized
countries.Too high, says Eliot

It been attacked by ma
ternity division of ecclal se
curity la last 10 months,
Tho division nays 13,800,QO(J

to states that'
fundi in maternity health pro-
grams.But theso funds tlso avoid

major issue. They pay
arrival of child.

They merely provide exami-
nations andadvlco befcro and aft-
er. The' Is expected to
down death rates.

Mt Whera does .nolher go

ttMawaaR

complete, dlrec-tlons-

with block dia-
grams; also what crochet hook and
what material how much

need.
To obtain this pattern, send for

413 enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)
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The

By
who can't afford a doctor at thi
ci ibis, asks Dr. Eliot, and answers
"She gets sucn neip as ihc can
from relief orgari7atlojh."

Seek National Aid
To make mutters woise plenty

of women who could alfoid a doc
tor have to take the help of a med
ico that never had complete tiain
lng in bbstetrics.

So tho chlldt en's tuie-a- would
like to go farther than New York
state, and on a national rcale. Th"
bureau has'just had a conference
of child welfare experts who rec
ommended thut more money be
spent through tho social secuntv
act's maternity division to go two
things.

1 Provide medical care foi
needy mothers et tho actual de
livery.

2 Givo doctors and nurses post
graduate courses In obstetrics.

1

Birthday Anniversaryla
CelebratedBy La Vern
Cole At Parent'sHome

Lu Vern Cole, scvcn-ycar-o- ld

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Leon
Cole, wes honorea for a party on
her birthday anniversary Saturday
afternoonat tho home of her par
ents, 1003 Johnsonstreet.

Favors of efotls and marbles
were passed to the guests after
several games' had
been played. Pink and white ice
creamand cake was servedat the
rcfrebhtr.cnthour

xne young guestswere Virginia
Anno Necl, Tommy Ruth Kinman,
ivcnnein Jennings, uonine jean
Bycrs, Bobby Jean Cornellson,
Janls Tonn, Willie Pearl Tonn,
Jenetta Faye Bycis, Joyce Buz-be-

Wcxidall and Wesley Randall
Strahan,Fawn Burbefc, Betty Jeun
Underwood, Jimmy Webb on1
Jtmmy Cole. A gift was sent by
Lily Belle Little.

a

The "mandarin language"origin
ally meant the Chinese spoken In
official and, legal .circles.

SupremeTestOf
A Person'sTact
Is A Funeral

lly JOAN DURHAM
(AV Feature Servlco Writer)
Friends of a bereaved family

have tlnce opportunities to be of
service before, during and after
thu funeral.

Thcio arc dozens of Hide kind'
nesscs which may be shown be
fore the funeral takes place.

The most obvious thing to do, of
course, Is to send flowers. And for
thoso not exticmrly closo to tho
family, flowers ilonc ore a very
suitable medium of expressing
sympathy.

A unman who Is a close friend
may offer to help atscmbls the
mourning wardrobo for the fam-
ily. She can go through their ap-
parel and, having checked with
each member, mako the ncccssniy
extra purchases.

Srnd Simple Food
She may also send In food, sine"

it is almost Impossible for tho wo-
men of the household cither to pre-
pare nualti to to tukc them out
It's best to send food that Is sim-
ple and onsy to rerve. Bereaved
fnmllls aie often overwhelmed
with rich pastries and desserts,
when simple dishes would be much
more welcome.

Ai ranging and listing the flow
ers also Is helpful. Lists are espe
cially important in order that
thank-yo- u notes may bo written
later.

Vhocver volunteers to, assist in
receiving friends who csll to puy
their letptcts should be emotion-
ally stable enough to cope wiMi
any situation which might arise.
For there Is nothing wcrse for tho
bereave1 family to have around
than sopicono who Is constantly
fusslngabout or even weeping.

ne On Tlmo
Friends who attend (he funeral

service should be careful nbout
threo things. The first is to be on
time Tho second Is to sit wherj;
the usher or frlena of the family
Indicates without any discussion
with the U3her, unless he asks
preferences.

Tho third is to see to It that the
family has an opportunity to bo
moie or less alone. Many people
who aie emotionally up3Ct a-- e not
nblo to carry on any soit of a con
versation. And a bereaved family,
in most cases, will be much more
grateful for cxpressioi.s of sym-
pathy that are'not crbal If they
wish to have people about It

prMlegc to icqucU filcnjt
to stav near them.

Returning home after "Vie fu-
neral setvice is over Is oneflf the
most tiyirg situations fr.ced by
any bereaved family. A really
thoughtful fiiend may do n gioa
ileal to case it. He or may &ee
to it that a light meal is seivcd.
(Hot sjup or tea ai.d toert nre
often sufficient ) And arrange-
ments should by j.11 means bo
mado to lemove ruch funereal
traces as wreaths and groups of
dishevelled camp chairs.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday

ST. THOMAS
meeting 7:30
church.

ALTAR
o'clock

Society
at the

HIGH SCHOOL A meeting 3:30
o'clock in the school building.

REBEKAH LODGE meeting 7:30
o'clock at the I.O.O.F. hall.

ORDER OF EASTERN Star
meeting 7.30 o'clock n't the Mas-
onic hall.

GARDEN CLUB meeting 2:30
o'clock In the commissioner's
couit room at the city halL

PIONEER TROOP OF Girl Scouts
meeting3:30 o'clock at the parish
house.

CONTINUE HEARING
ON 'HOT OIL' LAW

WASHINGTON. May 3 JP)
The houso committee studying

"hot oil" nco met in spe-
cie! stss!cn today to Interrogate
Dr. Jchn W. Frey of the Interlo.
department's petroleum conserva-
tion division.

Chaliman William P. Cole, Jr.
(D-M- d) of the Interstate coni-mcrc- u

subcommittee holding the
hearing, announced only Feoy
would be called to the witness
t.and.

Ho appeared before the commit-
tee Thursday, but the hearing ad-
journed ihortly after he complet
ed his prepared statement. Com
mitteemen said they wanted to
questionhim further regarding tho
effectiveness of thu Connally act

Frey favors pending legislation
which would mako the Connally
act permanent The present law
expiresJune la.

a

New construction In Birming
ham, Ala., this year has shown a
gain of 2C0 per cent
ARE fcICDlf.ni ICOyou ni.nvuu7i

tiL t
feclinx ji

New

Ur. J..L. Elhrredet
of 501 N, Wuhiogton
St, Uailu, Tcxai, saidI
'After an Ulntu I wu

la a weakened condition.
I felt nenroa and tired.
I tiled on!r taa fioltlM rj
Dr. Kerb's Favorite Pre--
acription af a tonic and
waa sooncitioc mora aw

ait fine." Bur of your drajvUt.
lire, ttbtctl Id cli., liquid tl & $1.3!,

Conetrit Dr. rierce'e Clinic, JeoaUo, ti. Y.
by letter, without riurse.

Qredt Romance,'RomeoJuliet'
OpensRun At Ritz Tomorrow

Wednesday

Norma Shearer,Leslie Howard, Ralph ForbesIn "Romeoand Juliet"

One of the major events of the
local show world will be the screen
lng, at the Rltz Tuesday and
Wednesday, at popular prices, of

the film version of the immortal
"Romeo and Juliet,' the romance
penned by the greatest dramatist
of them all and made into a photo
play that has been hailedas amas
terpiece.

The Rltz is offering the picture
on a two-a-da- y schedule with
shows at 2 and 8:15 p. m. A special
matinee for children is scheduled
for at

Norma Shearer and Leslie How
ard, two of Hollywood's most com
petent players, take the leading
roles; both being selected after
careful study by film producers.

SupportingCost
L Thev are supported by a great
cast, John Barrymore as the
bawdy, roistering Mcrcutlo, and
Edna May Oliver as Juliet's nuise,
a comedy role that tops hci Miss
Pross In "A Tale of Two Cities "

Basil Rathboneas the fiery Tybalt,
Reginald Denny as Benvolio, C.
Aubiey Smith as Loid Capulct.

19

ocean.

Ww4gBWen&s.

rWMl$VMM
Ralph Forbes as Paris, Violet of Verona, all have given Art Dl- -

Kemble Cooper as Lady Capulet,
Henry Kolker as Filar Laurence,
Andy Dcvlne ns Pctei, Conway
Tcarle as The Prince of Verona,
are others In the list of notable
players. Adnptcd by Talbot Jen-
nings, who leceived thp highest
praise for his woik on "Mutiny on
the Bounty."

Fidelity to Shapespcare'sImmor-
tal poetiy was assured by Prof.
William Strunk, Jr., of Cornell
University, who served as llteiaiy
adviser.

Much Retwarcli
And the production. More than

a year of intense icscaich was re-
quired to recapture the life and
spirit of the fabulous Italian
RenaissanceIn Betting the costume
as n colorful frame for the swift
action of tho story. The city of
Verona was reproduced in Holly-
wood as it was two ccntuiles ago
The famous balcony scene wni
built on the world's laigest bounil
stage to give it full scope foi the
first time. The ballroom scene,the
tomb scene, the nightingale and the
lark scene, mid the massive squniu

i,v.'

I1

25

--77-
SSSC

rector Ccdric Gibbons an unparall
clcd opportunity for spectacle In
setting.

Tho story nn exciting adventure
of four days in tho lives of Juliet
and her Romeo, their meeting,
their eager, desperatelove for each
other, the swift dramatic events
that follow, causing Romeo's ban-
ishment and their final reunion in
the unforgettabletomb scone.

"Romeo and Juliet" pieviously
has been presentedIn larger cities
us a roadshow ' attraction, at ad-

vanced prices. It Is showing now
for ths first times at a popular
schedule, and the Ritz is endeavor-
ing to make the s here
of benefit to a wide aiea

Big Spring merchantshave Join-
ed In publicizing the event Special
advertisementson the program ap-

pear in today's issue of The Herald
e

The former palace at Istan-
bul is to become a museum and art
gallery.

e

Two British women workers aie
to attend summei schools in the
United next jci

ACROSS THE

Atlantic Ocean
FOR TWO CENTS

NOW that "the Hounds of Spring are on Winter's
traces,"a brand-ne-w setof fashions for women and for
men begins to emanatefrom thosebirthplaces of style,

the Rue de la Paix and Bond Street. Justhow far are
you from thoseemporiumsof vogue?

Wait! Don't let this question depress you. Don't
think of the answerin purely geographicalterms. You

areby no meansso far away asyou might imagine. Like
a long-ran- ge telescope,the advertisementsin this news

paperbring the scenein Paris and in London acrossthe

The final andvisible stageof this modern"television
is theadvertisingin thesepages; Advertisementswill

give you the tip on the latestmodes,they will directyou
to most alert establishmerits'andthey will attract
you by the high quality andequablepricesoffered. You

cannotafford to ignorethem.

tojal

Stales

SlajdngsEnd
PeijuryTrial

Accuxcd PoHccmnn And
Three In Family

Found Drnd
BAN FRANCISCO, M:,y 3 UT

1 hs trial of I'ollcoman Georg-nurkhr.n- l

on a perjury charge wn
ended today with Itiuklinnl and
his family of Hire e dend, shoe
uown with n hunting iifl.

Fellow officers of the veteran
police department mai ksman said
But lth.il ,1 apparently did the
f..otln hlms.'lf

Tho iun'lrule Kgrdy eiccurre. I

noon, but wai not cll.i
cnvrcil until 1 cuis later

Homicide squad lnfM'e Inrs s.ii
the deid in addition to tl.e poll"
man. eie hli wife, Hannah, t"
ami tli.li two Hel"n
20. nrd Marlon, 18

The women, who nppnie-iitl- ha '

fled through the house, were shot
In the back. Inspectors reiortcd
Huiklnrrl's body Was fnnd In an
armcliiii A tvillet had blown off
urt of his head.
Btirkimiii's case, en outgrowlli

e.f the S.n Frarelfjo prllcc gtafi
Investigation which iciullcd In th"
rntrolmnn's appearance before trf
ii and Jury, was to have gone to
tho Jury In supeiltr court toda.
Ho was ncrused of giving fal(f
ttlmony to the gtnnd Jury li an
e'fort to account fir hia wealth

Walter Dunnf, Utiiki.ard'k
In tho trial, cxpits-sc- amazi- -

nient
'His case was aj guil as won,"

snld tho lawyer.

the

Spg
HIGH STANDARD!

IN SPITE of recrnt sent-
iment against dangerous
flights, Amelia Earhart la
preparing to attempt a world
flight again. If the plane's
construction matches her
courage,she's sure to make
It this time!

YOU'RE SURF, to hae ade-
quate coverage If you pur-
chase, jour life Insurance
from US. Comn In and ex-

amine the policies wo offer!

I INSURANCE&LMNAGENCY

4V
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EVERY WESTINGHOUSE

GIBSON-FA-W

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

Phone325
Douglass Hotel Building

Period
0V

Antique
Furniture

The Modern Juliet Would More

Than Likely Select A

Modern
Bed Room Suite
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WANTS IIEB
WESTINGHOUSE

BECAUSE IT'S

KITCHEN MIOVED!

nER ROMEO

LIKES LOW

COST

Now, thanks to certi-
fied tests, conducted in
80 HOME Proving
Kitchans throughout
the U. S. nnd foreign
countries, you can be
sure of getting a re-
frigerator that will do
more things better and
at less cost. Not labora-
tory performance! Not
showroom perform-ance-!

But IN TOUR
KITCHEN, under
YOUR conditions of
dally use!

HOUSE NEEDS

114 East3rd
408

?

--id J. la
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TfflS SUITE OF PANNEL BED, VANITY,
CHEST AND BENCH FINISHED IN RICH WALNUT
FOR ONLY V
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EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

Highest Quality Materials

.

Thurman'sStudio
Phone 1242
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CONSISTING

EVENING,

omeo

$6950

She can easily se-

lect just the very
suite desires at
Barrow's.Never be-

fore have we shown
so large a display
of Bed Room Furni-
ture. You will find
any style and any
price from

$29.95
to

$295

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
5W5-20-7 TRADE YOUR OLD FURNITURE IN DOWN PAYMENT, BALANCE ON PHONE

mUNNELS EASY MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS 85
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WITHOUT COST

witli each BarbaraCould
purchase $1.00or more !

A

jar

amazing

in cosmet-

ic a that is actu-

ally anenergizerand r,

that,is beneficial

to oily, dry and normal
alike. Take advan-

tage this rare oppor-

tunity to try Barbara
Irradiated Skin

Creamwithout cost.

o o o o o 3l

THREE STORES

Ritz
2 DAYS
ONLY TUES.

Shown in its entirety just as now playing
the It Theatre in New York and
CARTHAY CIRCLE Theatre in Los Angeles.

2:00 TWICE DAILY ONLY 8:15

ana

MAY

Theatre
Big Spring

WED.

eng&gemq

MATINEE EVENING

blood - curdling hand- to - hand encounters . . .
as the aurora.. .Truly Is a feast all I

greatestromancesince time began, a setting of pulse-throbbin-g4

thrills.. .the of a family fetid that rings down through the agts.
at last the iinal. flower motion picture
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INCLUDED

of

large complimentary
of

IRRADIATED
SKIN CREAM

THE
new

of

Gould

a--o

ASTO

Melodrama ....
spectacular eyes...ifne

achievement,
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(AFT. EVE

BIG MOMENTS
Romeo and Juliet

A Metro -- Goldwyn- Mayer Picture

a:uv-- p: w itamjuy r-- tjio outer
-- " family feud between the Montagues

the Capulets up a
fight, during the brilliant pro-

cession In Verona.

2:10- - LOVE'S COMING OP AGE Beauti-
ful Juliet is by her parents that
the time when she must
seek u. husband.

2j20-8:3- 5 LQVELOrtN--In another
garden dashing young lover
Romeo, ponders over nn unhappy

' ' Jove affair.
!:S0-- 8:45 THE BELLES OF TOWN

Murcutlo laughs at love drinks
with the belles at the town Inn.

2:35--. 8:ti0 THE MASQUE BALL Romeo la
eUsguUe, grand, of
Capulets Pageantry Music Ma.

4th

ROM

s

to contractual agreementsthe folio
prices will prevail for this

only.
40c 40c--5
Including Tax

here

story
Here is

1
ar-- n

skins

I'I
J.11

this
and Into

8:25
told

coma

ItOMEO
the

The gay
and

The bait the

Due
ing

in

J

has

nlflcence Romeo finally
starry --eyed Juliet, the girl o
dreams.

2:40-8:5- 5 THE BALCONY SCENE Ii
Steals through the forbidden
of the palace to his dangi
love tryst at Juliet's balcony.

2:45 8:00 STOLEN KISSES
raents reveal their

M

a
sayfarewell on JullecV i

drenched balcony.

Feverish

5t

for

of

y

cream

feud
flares

street

meets

groj
keep

passion,
lovers

2:0O-- :0o THE BETROTHAL Juliet sec
sends her nurse to seek Romd
learn his Intentions and Infjmtl
awaits worn inst uomeo will
her.

3:0Q-- JiltTHE ELOPEMENT-T- ne secret
ding of Romeo and Juliet atl
Friar's unbeknownestto thp feu
lamiHcs.

--
TY&f. n - J

L

r
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JohnBarrymore

H The Modern Juliet Wants Her Romeo

To HaveThat

"Well Groomed
Appearance"

Settles Barber Shop employs only highly trained
artisians. The demands of modern day business are
lighter when you entrust your barberingto one of our
experts.

SettlesBarber Shop
SettlesHotel Building

After The Theatre
FOLLOW THE CROWD

TO THE

CLUB
CAFE

GOODFOOD

207 E. 3rd

COMFORTABLY COOL

Phone13

4:05-- 9:20 "DEATH TO MERCUTIO!" Mercutlo resents Tybals
I Insult to llomeo ana Is Killed in we tnrtiiing iuei tnai

follows.
1 I Sil5- - 0.30 ROMEO'S REVENGE Romeo, heartbrokeh and be

lieving himself responsible for Mercutio's death follows
the swaggering Tybalt and kills him in a desperate
duel.

3:20 0:35 THE BANISHED IXJVER Romeo is sentencedto ban-
ishment from Verona.

8:25-- BELOVED The ope ladder to Juliet's
balconv where the seciet btide weeps farewell In the' arms of her banished lover and husband, Romeo.

8:30- - 9:45ROMEO'S RIVAL -- Unawato of Juliet's marriage to
Romeo, her .parents command her to marry the
wealthy suitor, Paris.

3:35-- 9.50 THE BLEEPING POTION The Friar plans the sleep-poti-

to save her from the impending,unlawful mar-
riage to Paris.

J;40-- 9:55 THE NIGHT RIDER The Friar's courier en route to
warn Romeo of Juliet's plans is Imprisoned in the
plague-ridde- n town and is unable to deliver his mes-
sage.
BLEEP LIKE DEATH Juliet takes the sleepingpotion

, and is discovered on her bed by her horrified parents
who believe her to be dead.

8:55-10:1- 0 ROMEO PLANS SUICIDE Romeo, hearing from a
witness bf Juliet's funeral procession that she isdead,
goesto the apothecaryfor poison.

1
4:05-10:2- 0 "DEFEND .Y0UR8ELF ROMEO!" At the tomb of the

' sleeping Juliet, Romeo begs Paris not to defile the
sacred-chamb- with sword-pla- y but Parisattackshim
and Romeo kills the youth in self-defen- r

4:10-10:2- 5 LOVERS IN DEATH Romeo drains the
' poison phial and falls besido his adored Juliet as the

fatter wakes from hersleeping potion. Beholding her
lover dead beside her, Juliet plungesa dagger into her
heart.

4:20,10:35 BETTER TO HAVE LOVED AND LOST Discovery
. ,A "' of the bodies of the lovers claspedin each others arms

by the feuding families of the Capuletsand the Monta-
gues who swear eternal peace after their mutual
tragedy.

4:25-10:-0 THE FINAL CURTAIN Fadeout of the greatest
, screen masterpieceof all time the portrayal of Wil-

liam Shakespeare'sImmortal romancethat dwarfs any
performancefa It' history.

.J ') ""J"

WE KNOW NOT

How Hot

ROMEO

WAS A LOVER
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OUR RECORDS PROVE
THAT ARE ABOUT

The Hottest
Car Dealer In West Texas

We Have Sold
(IN THE PAST GO DAYS)

A
M
X.

MSflffl

WILL FIND OUT

AT THE RITZ NEXT

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

DO KNOW

125 New FORD V-- 8's

.THAT'S WHY GET THE BETTER USED CARS

300 USED CARS
a& G. AND S. D. CARS ARE SAFE BUYS

AND HAVE-- -

1 50 USED GARS
TO PICK FROM NOWJ

ALL KINDS R. & G. S. D. AND "AS IS"

TIDE AROVE RECORD SHOULD PROVE TO YOU THAT YOUR FORD
DEALER IS THE ONE TO TRADE WITH. HE GIVES YOU A REAL
VALUE AND A GUARANTEE THAT MEANS A LOT TO YOU, MR.
CAR BUYER.

HottestSpot WestTexas
For A Better Car Deal

SeeUs TODAY!

Big Spring Motor Co.
PHONE 6SS

WE

WE

WE

WE

In

811 MAIN

A.

!x

MSt

L?3

Slanaitr

fet.
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CT1U GLOW of
CANDLELIGHT
WAS. GOOD ENOUGH IN
THE OLD DAYS.. .BUT

moDERn

-- Better Light Sight

TexasElectricServiceCompany
ULOMSH1ELD.

uffiSSd

JEWELRY
with that Juliet Appeal

(Dmar Pitman, Jeweler
"25 Years In Big Spring"
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Published Sundaymorning andeach wookday afternoonexcept Satur-
day, by ...- -
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JCJE W. OALBKAITH .--. Publisher
ROBERT W. WHIPKEY Managing Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE Business Manager

i NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschanged will pleas state In their
communication both 'trio oia and new Addresses.

Office 210 Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Carrier
One Year J5.00 $8.00
Six Months $2.79 $3.25
Three Months U.BO J1.7B
Orife Month .50 .60

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bid's, Dallas, Toxas,

Lathrop BIdg., KansasCity, Mo, 1R0 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 870
Lexington Ave. New York.
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This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, oven inciud
lng Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any persons,firm or corporation which may appearin any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next issue after
it Is brought to their attentionand In no case do tho publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them, for actual space covering the error The right Is reservedto re-
ject or ed'f all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The AssociatedPressIs exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In the

and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-Icatlo- n

of special dispatchesare also reserved.
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CHILDREN WITH CANDY

Fiscal expertspredict that PresidentRoosevelt's appeal
Tor economyin government, extra economy, between now
andJuly will have little effect in whittling the current bud-
get below near eight billions of dollars. Fiscal experts
ought to know they advise us on spending and probable
income,and aresupposedto be ableto get a parity between
the two.

The president's budget messagecut the proposed budget
nearly three millions between three andfour per cent of
the totalbudget an amount that fiscal expertsand mem-
bers ofcongressregardas nearlysmall change. They quit
thinking in millions some time ago and now billions is the
measure. Departmentheads who are-tsk-ed by the presi-
dent to inform him where they can make savings are doubt-
ful they can do with less than the budget,provides. '

That seems to be the trouble. Departmentheadsare
not charged with raising money all they do is provide
placesto sendmoney. Asking a departmentheadto reduce
his allowance is like asking a child to satisfy himself with
one stick of candywhen there is a pround or so laying in
front of him. The treasury, in the belief of the depart-
ments, is inexhaustible, and it is the duty of the treasuryto
produce what the departmentdecides it needs.

Individuals havethesametrouble also if they have ideas
above their incomes. Gratifying those ideas puts them in
debt, and an individual in debt is an individual in trouble,
and that is true of governments also.

Congressought to decidehow much taxespeoplecan pav
without hardship, and thenmakeappropriationsinside that
amount, except in cases of extreme emergency; and no
emergencyoughtextend over a period of eyars. What we
need at Washington is fewer financial experts, fewer de-

partmentheadswith big ideas,and somewith commonbusi-
nesssense.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Ever since the wholesalegangexecutions
in which such assassinsas Dopey Benny Fein, Mad Dog
Vincent Coll, Kid Dropper, Dutch Schultz, JohnnySpanish,
and otherswere wiped out grim warfare which raked
Manhattanfor a decade-- - crime in New York lias under-
gonea curious metamorphosis.

True it is that the big chains are still operatedalong
commercial lines, as witness ProsecutorDewey's operations
againstthewholesalevice and restaurant"protective"asso-
ciations. Nevertheless a glimpse at the poljpe dockets re
veals that most recenthomicides have been the resultof
depravity or personal vengeance.

The Gideon triple slaying is a casein point. tAnother is
the hammer slaying of a young girl violinist in a studio off
Tmes Square. Theseareatrocitieswhich have no commer-
cial significanceand shouldbe comparatively simple for the
policeto clear up.

It was, technically, more difficult to oppose the big
goings, which operated behind a screen of expert legal tal-
ent, quick-finger- ed gunmen, and shrewd strategists. That
is why they prospered for so many years, gaining a mono-
poly on thedozenmajor rackets.

What were these rackets? The "Shylock" racket was
perhapsthe most insidious preyingon petty wage earners
and taking as much as 1,000 per cent on small loans. The
borrower either paid up or was shot.

Others were (2) the policy or numbersgame, still flour
ishing but not nearly so affluently as previously; (3) the
wholesalefood marketracket,which extractedtribute from
trucking concerns; (4) the norcotic market, organized as
systematically as was bootlegging during prohibition; (5)
floating dice arfd card games, in which the big gamblers
(suchasArndltkRothstein) wandered from hotel to pent
house, wagering thousandson the turn of a card; (6) the
dock racket; (7) the "protection" shakedown (which Dew-
ey hassorecentlydealta body blow) ; (8) vice, with a chain
systemof houses and"road shows" with girl entertainers

also recentlystymied by ProsecutorDewey.

Thereare other and lesserrackets, but theseare the
major oneswhich permittedgangdom to thrive for so many
yearsand which filled the newspapersdally with records of
gangtreacheryand" slayings.

For the moment, at least, the racketeerbaronsaren't
exciting much attention. But theres still plenty of crime
The onlv difference seemsto be in the motive.

The latest Broadwaygame is a revival: that one where
you haphazardlypour out a pile of sticks,,.and the con-

testantstry to remove them, one ata time. Along the Rial--

to it is betegplayed backstage,in the night clubs, in waiting
room, imagine two jittery n, oentungover
a t&We on wWch are drinks for drowning their hangover,
tr-hj- 8r to w little ,JtfckB from a pile, Manhattan,adults.
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Major nerry and TVA engaged
in land dispute.

Controversy with Roosevelt'
friends kept secret.

Property was flooded by Norrls
dam backwater.

Court fight likely as arbitration
falls.

Lnnil Prices

MAY

Vm,

WASHINGTON. May 3 It has
been kept so quiet for months that
even President Roosevelt is said to
know little or nothing about It,

but

P

aul

A dispute has de
veloped between the presidents
friend and laborcampaigner.Major
George L. Berry, and the Tennes-
see Valley AuUioHjy oyer tho price
to eb paid for Bonis land down
there. -

It seemsMajor Berry owns many
thousand of acreswhich are more
or less flooded by the backwater
frm Morris dam. He thinks the gov-

ernment shauld pay him something
under, but near, $1,500,000. Possibly
he would settle for $200,000 or $300,--

000 less, but he values highly the
marble which he and some associ-
ates have been getting out of a
quarry; also some undeveloped zinc
and lead supposed to be on the
property.

The TVA authorities seem to
think this is a hold-u- They have
offered what Berry thinks is a
ridiculous price." Long arbitration

have failed.
The matter now Is likely to gel

Into the courts and become public
either thrrough condemnationpro-
ceeding by the TVA or by a suit
for damages by Major Berry.

Note The only public break on
it was when a radio announcerat

central state microphone said
some time ago something to the
effect that Berry was being "paid
off' by TVA on some very valua-
ble land he owns. Retraction was
made within 24 hours.

Careful
Berry, beside being the head of

labors league for
Roosevelt, is a well-to-d- o man. His
printing business is flourishing. He
Is not interested In the money, It
Is said authoiitatively, but in the
principle of the thing. Some of his
enemies have spread the word that
he bought the land cheap from
farmers, with prior knowledge of
government activities, but he lean
procure records of the Union coun
ty, Tenn., court, to prove he and
his associatesacquired it 20 years
ago.

As a good business men. Berry
has protected himself fully in prep-
aration for defending himself
against any su&h ridiculous
charges. Hia with
the TVA has been conducted in
triplicate, with copies addressed
to each of the three board

Not long ago, he appearedbefore
the TVA In person.-- A compromise
was suggested whereby Interior
Secretary Ickes' superintendent In
the bureauof mines was appointed
to fix a figure, with the under-
standingthat neither side would be
bound by it. It is the impression
of Major Berry's friends that the
TVA voted two to one for this, but
other trustworthy authorities
aiound TVA said condemnation
proceedings will be the next step.

The TVA here declines to dis
cuss the matter and still considers
It confidential business. Chairman
Arthur Morgan, who has hadplen
ty of one to two troubles in the
board and also troubles concerning
the presidents power policy, has
specifically refused to give out any
of the facts.

Home of Arthur Morgan s friends
hereabouts, however, attribute
much of his trouble to the fact that
he has been on active force on the
board opposing the payment of
Berry's price.

Nevertheless, the presidents
friendship for Berry was still re-

ported to be strong a few days ago.
The Tennesseanattended the fun-

eral of the late Senator Bachman
at Chattanooga.While there, he re
ceived, so say his friends, a call
from Presidential Secretary Mac
Intyre, who is being quoted as say
ing the chief would like very much
to see Berry In the senate.

Deluy
What makes the Berry case

unique In TVA condemnation pro
ceedings is that no action was tak
en until alter the property was
flooded. In the other Norrls dam
cases, except those of the prcsl
dent's stout political ally, conilem
nation proceedings have long ago
been cleared up.

The procedurefollowed In other
cases was this: The government
first negotiatedwith holders of the
land on a fair price, without arbi-
trarily fixing one. If these negotia
tions failed, the owner of the Isjid
was called In and a settlementwas
attempted,If this failed, condemna
tion proceedings wete started be-
fore the govemmentattempted to
seize the land.

Further research Indicates the
demagogue club In the housecloak
room still meets daily when the
house Is In session. It la not Incor
porated, hasno dliectors,but trans
sets more Important businessthan
is transactedout on the floor. It Is
one cf the few places in Washing
ton where a congtcssrnan Is likely
to say what he thinks.

Membership in the club requires
1 comullnn'ceLwlUj this unamcuda--
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sucker For A Good
SALESTALK

ble and unpackable"constitution:
Vote for all expenditures and

against all taxes.
Always standby the veterans,the

farmers, labor and the independent
merchants( even if it beats you for

Speak only In generalities and
avoid controversialsubjects.

Take solemn oath to vote for
nothing which will your

Be against Wall street, war pov
erty and disease.

-- oMywoo
Sights andSounds

By Robin Coons

wif

endanger

HOLLYWOOD - The "bournl- -

flsherman" hovers behind tho,
camera, operating the long boom
from which dangles the micro
phone. He turns its ear from one
player to another, lowers it, raiser
it, swings it about.

I've often wondered if he weran't
tempted occasionally to use

for skull-cracki- purpose--.

( n soma temperamentalactcr. So
I aikcrt one. Ho chuckled, like i
man who has found peace in

nnd resignation, and said
'Just at first, I used to think of

that myself. I don't any more. I
just do piy job. If an actor gets
me:in, hes the one Uiat surfers,
not me. I Just jiy 'em no mind.
When I leave the studio I'm
through. Haven't seen a picturo
in months. I go home and read

And that's what I tall n.ce de
tachment.

Ho Liked Hlmitlf
Reminiscence item: Oddest in

tervicw I ever enjoyed (ono of my
first in HollywooU) was with Ed
mund Gould lng, the director
Obligingly, while I sat there, he
dictated the "inte.vlew" to hi aec
retnry. He spoko of himself in tnc
third poison and uercubed for
me the versatile film talents oi
i:t!mu.id Gouldlng. In justice, lo
complete the picture, it should b"
irpoiled that Gouldlng really is n
tmart :e'Iow.

r,

Iw Crane Wilson Is press agent
for Mike Levee's manageiiai iam- -

Hy, which includes Bctlo DavH
Wurren William, Joe E. Brown
the Dick Powolls, et at. Somo
them gave Ivy a farewell party
when she left for Chlua recently

But Ivy's real mission In life
effervescenthumor ind the help-

ing of unknowns lylt.g to teat tin
Hollywood game. She tturteu um
a long lme ago when she was a
concert dancer arid a gooa one.
Shn wu dancinsr at a San Fran--
p.Ihm Llub when tho managerfired
a ouiie Italian dancer, insisting
tho boy had "nothing to oner,

Ivy had watched the women
natronsof tho night spot when the
lad danced. That, made her sure ho
aid have something.She lent hlia
train fate to Hollywood, vhero in
time ho roado a bit of n name as
Kudclph Valentino.

Popularity Wniir
Constance Bennett, not so long

ago, was ono of tfciso cUrs whoJi
oxlt from a rroview memi a granu
rusn or ranswnr. uuwb"jjm uvvm.
Sho always was in a great hurry
And just a spot disdainful, toot

The other evening, tscoiud by
Gilbert Roland who alopped fre-
quently to algn, Mlts Bennett
kauntered.slowly down the ropeJ-of-f

lane, smiling pleasantly, but
tta farg didn't recognize her They
were ull eyes for Alice Fuyc. As
far u I could follow her pi ogress.
nonu asked, for r 1,'cnnett auto
graph. '

It was wlso Joan Ciawfoid who

Thd Timid Soul
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
Religious

recluse
Garden im-

plements
considerable

number
Natural abods

plant
nnlm

17. Behold
18. Bird prey
20. New etnr
21. Type measurs
It. "Tha Tent-make- r"

23. More rational
24. Short sleep
26. One who

whines and
cries

21 New Version:
abbr.

29. Splendor
31. Itiver

Montana
81. English

letter
SJ. Stationary
55. Eloquent

speakers
II. Genus the

water
scorpions

action
Dealer

flowers
Pronoun
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RE LENDER
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LlMAllDlGiATT
AMlBECOMEiWEE
CAMER AlENIE PJS
eIlIaItIeIpdIeItIeIst

Small DOWN
which Ancient Jewish

MlnlSlsf-r- Portrayagain
directs First woman

using
signis

Minute particle Palmi. That which Broad-ende- d

buc ueiurethe main
12. In

15.

it. Horizontal

k

Solution

SAT

hampers

documents

Arrayed
Forbid
One who trans-

fers property
Turned back:

notany
American black Things

,a2aket. learnedRight: abbr. Ridiculed
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SS. One who
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38. s. lily
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worry about autograph-seeke-r is
when they stop asking mine."

Don Amcche married profes
sional dietitian, tut rarely eati
dinner home. Ho likes to decldo
on his food tho last minute, as
the Arr.eches usually dine out.

Advance item The Theater
Guild's progiam for next season

includes Katharine
Hepburn "Jano Eyre"s the
LunU "AmphytrIon"j Sldnoy
Howard' "Ghost Yankeo Doo
dle"; Ben Hecht' "To Quito and
Back": Roger Flud'a "The King

the Mountains"; Andre Blra-beau'- s

"Damo Nature" and Gaston
Bat "Madame Bovary." Tho
schedule might changed any
time, though, lnolp.de some-Dun-g

from EugenoO'Nfelll' prom-Ire-d

aeries plnys.

Because the" many govern--
ment-eponsor- art projects Uncle
Sam was termed "the greatest art
natron in history" Holger Car
hill, nations! director the WPA

pnut'Tb only timt I'll vrjxcjlejral art urojecta.

Myself

7 ttwr""'

a.

In 1.

to

4.
o. Anger
6. Claw
7. Dweller In an

ancient king-
dom near
Babylonia

S. which
Devour
Occasional

symbol
ermum

Silver coin of
Serbia

12. Short Jacket
13. Plunderer

H. Perishes from
hunger

19. Body of a
church

23. Legislators
25. Machine

smoothing
wood

Llka stipules
27. Pertaining to

part of a
bead

Son of Adam
32. Funny pictures

Burdened
36. Body of Jewish
39. Consistingof a

phrase
10. Systemof cross

or lines
In an optical
Instrument

Shirkers
42. Spotted
43. Divided

partitions
41. Prepared a

contest
47. Type of poetry
(0. One of

signersof
Declaration
of Inde-
pendence

51. Femalesand--
plper

54. Annamese
savages

68. Put on
June bug

60. Undeveloped
flower

Negative
61. Island south of

Connecticut:
abbr.
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COURTNEY FACULTY
MEMBERS RENAMED

STANTON, May 3 Six members
of the Courtney faculty were re
elected, one conditionally, at a
meeting of the school board recent
ly. One new teacher, Nolan Robin--
ette, was named, talcing tne posi-

tion of coach. The six were: Miss
Mildred Coffee, Miss Ola McClln
tock, Miss Nancy Belle Lattlmore,
Miss Ganevra Middleton, I U
Draper, and C. B. Mldklff.

Sunt. Riggs Sheppard was re
elected some time ago.

jlrd's

wires

'High point In the school year
for Courtney were tho opening of
a new $10,000 gymnasium-audito-r

ium last Thanksgiving and grant
ing of 16 units of affiliation to the
school this spring. Courtney high
school also won the county Inter--

scho'utio league championshipre
cently, .

1

The real founder of Manehupow
er was Nurhatsl who proclaimed
himself emperorIn 1010 and estab
lished his capital at Mukden in
waa.

By MARGARET WIDDBMBR.

Chapter 30
OFF FOU HOLLYWOOD

It was at tho strawberry bed
that George, too, found live next
morning. Sha smiled up at him,
thinking of Ellon. He began to
help hor pick with his unhurried
efficiency.

Ho said without furthor pro-fac- o,

"Eve, there's something I
want you to do for me."

"Anything on cards Georgo!"
"It's about little Judge,' he said

unexpectedly. "The Wd's a mal
nutrition case, I'm pretty sure.
Undo Henry and I thought tho
life outdoors, less strain and a lot
of milk, would fix him. He was
belter for a while, but he's been
complaining of face-ach-o lately. I
want you to tako him Into town
to tho dentist and the doctor. I'll
foot the bills, of course. You can
do it without upicttlng his pooplo.
I couldn't. Arrange to be doing 11

movio next Friday with Carter I
supposo he's coming out. You
tako the kid in Friday morning
and bring him back. Mind?

"Of course not!"
She would havo time for shop

ping and a beauty parlor before
Denny was free. Grand!

Judgo's parents were amiably
nmusedat the idea, but didn't ob
ject

Be sure to have gold fillings
baby, so we'll have something to
full bick on next time we ro on
thu point of starving lo death!"
Marylln called alter her son gaily
as they diove to the station the
following Friday.

Judgo gripped lives hand tight
and said in a low voice, "But they
won't starve, will they, Eve?" She
wondered, appalled, how much of
tills sort of thin? the child had
supposed real before this.

Why, darling, Marylln was just
Joking!"

"But how car jcu tell about
grown folks?" Judge said, his face
twitching.

She was relieved when he began
to discuss dentistry. It seemedhe
had never had a tooth filled. They
always moved ' to somo other
school before he could get around
to the school nurses' requests,

"This little iran," Eaid the New
York dentist when Ee had

a rather awe-strick-

Judge, had her wave and called
back for him, "will have to come
back next week for the rest of tho
fillings. Always a m'stake to give
in to children about staging away
from the dentist." Ho gave her the
appointment card with a disap
proving air, crisp in his white coat

I.uurhron With Donny
They saw the Mickey Mouse

film of George's jsuggestion. Then
they met Denny for luncheon.
Denny was on top of I he woild,
and all packed for a grand week-
end. He had ticarly promised
they would bcth finish It at Mlt-zl'- s

Southamptonplace.
"Wo took the house last week,

I told you and, my child, Mltzl
moved in, menials and all, on the
spqt, and I stayed theie ovci
night! Hud a house party. I ask
you, is Mltzl efficient? Bath with
eery room btcakfast in bed
liveried slaves unpacking for you,
Elr, ut every turn. Dlllard Betz Is

still groveling to get back. But as
I told her, she's right to be
through with tho little bouticier. It
vas really a wanton insult he
threw nt her as oho says. It Isn't
as it she hadn't had dozens of men
wanting to marry her!

"That's the life ou and I ought
to havo, darling. When I thl.ik of
you haying to play round with
cows ahd yokels nnd?apple trees
and belYig so sweet about It!"

"I Ilko It, nitwit!"
But he couldnt believe that
"Back to tho mines," ho said,

when they woro through their
luncheon, helping her into the too- -

warm ccat cho was about to aban
don if she could find a summer
print she liked. Tho day hod turn
cil hot. f'Corporatlons certainly
tt.r.1 n fkllnw hnrrl! Rut VOUr

faithful toller is making good,
think."

He kissed her nudaricuely there
In the middle of the Algonquin
and they parted.

A little moro thopplng for the
child and herself. Tho doctor
next. George's appointmentwas u
passport to flattering attention
from the doctor. Judge, tense
but independently certain that he
t'ldn't need Kve with him. went
off with the nurse for a thorough
examination,

"Your littlo nephew is It? will
be out as soon as he Is dressed,"
said the young doctor later, com
ing out to sit gravely near her.
Meanwhile I'd belter give you an
idea." He, too, seemed r&tlier dis
approving. "Tho child Is In a bad
tate mentally as well as physi

cally. type, as Georgo says
--classmate ofmine, George Cleve-

land. The boy has a good consti-
tution and his I. Q. is probably
liitrh. Life's harder, of counter-o-
highly Intelligent children. "That
manner of his itn't calm; It's
acuto tension desperately con-

trolled. Ills parents forgive me,
but I must bo frank nave given
him a fear compltx about pov
erty."

"But doctor, they're the last
people iu the world to do that,
they never worry themselves ni
all. They make jokes rtout it"

"Their son does the worrying
for the family," said tho doctor

"Tell them from me, or
Bond them In and let mo toll them,
that if they don't stop discussing
poverty and failure beforo him, In
fun or earnest,hs will go tha rest
of the way toward a nervous
breakdown."

"But. doctor he's been weeding,
ahd feeding a pet pig, and doing
errands outdoors has that be
bad too?'

'Probably what laved hint from
a crash." said the doctor,
oxDlalu to them or I will. No
anxiety, no strain, long flours' of
uninterrupted sleep In a room by
hlms;K. outdoors ell day If possi
ble. Here's a diet list and a pre
scription for the tonic. Get jr

day."
Ere, rather shocked, poured u

all out to Denny, driving out In
his old car. Judge sat behind
them with two books of comics
thoughtfully bought by Donny to
keep him from talking.

"Doctors Is swobs,'" Denny
quoted Long John Silver. "Any-
way, you can't turn tho Feather-ston-es

Into model parents. Gosh.
Imaglno them living for the cheo-ll-dl

Not a chanco. Send 'em In,
though, and let hlhi blow them up.
I don't want my sweetheartbeing
scolded about other people's chil
dren. . ." He tightened his hand
over hers, where they sat together,
and they began discussingwheth-
er they would go to Mltzi's or not.

"Did They Leave the Moitey?"
After tho unseasonableheat of

the day In Now York, the old
house felt cool and fresh as they
stepped inside. Judge, a little tlrod
from his strenuousday, but feel-
ing rather important, preceded
them In.

"It seemsa long time since wo
wero here," he said over his shoul-
der, nnd stopped (thort to add In
surprise: "Marylin's left a note
tied to the banister! They've gono
out, and I wanted to chow them
n.y no filling!"

Tho letter was for Eve. Idly she
opened it a long pago of typing
on Marylin's portable.

"Evo darling," It raid. "Tha
most marvelous thing! Jimmy
ICalz drove In for a drlrk of wa-
ter and directions to Cornwall.
And ho says he has a job for
Peter In Hollywood, nulto almost
sure. So we sold as he wan driv-
ing there tomorrow couldn't ho
--Irlve us along? And he said sure
if wo paid our sharo of the oil
and gns, it was lunch timo any-
way, so he waited while Peter
packed, and I got ngrand lunch-co-n.

I knew when It meant all
this you wouldn't mind hideous
depredationson the evening meal.
Jimmy soys we may get taken
aboard a world tour In the fall If
Pete will do posters, and he's ac-

tually going to. I'm tcirlblo sor-
ry nliniitJinrlnn; to take tha
Blessed Dividends butwell send it
back from Hollywood flt thin,;
and gas and oil can't waitl but I
know my darling Eve willA Kiss
my doad baby for me a hundred
times and tell him we'll missvhim
terribly but there wasn't ny
more room In the car. Wltnv
thousand thanks to you, Evi
sweet for being as good as yoj
will bo to my little abandoned
larobv and for taking In us useless
but loving bums, your own always
Jevoted Marylln. . ."

"What does she soy?" Judgo
asked nervously.

Eve, appalled, nevertheless re
memberedtho doctor's words, "No
shook, no strain '"

"They'vo had to go to Holly
wood suddenly, Judge."

Did they leave the money for
our board:" ton, latauy respon
sible Judge,he would ask that!)

"They had to have it, dear, to
pay thMr way out"

Judge turned hli back. His tnin
shoulders heaved in tho pathetic-littl-

new coat. With a final ef
fort at control lie faced her again
and said desperately,"Well, what
you g'olng to do with me? Throw
me out?"

Over his head Denny, Ms faco
darkening, waltod "or her answer.

Eve dropped to 'her knees there
In the wide hall nnd caughtJudge
n her arms. "Why, you little Idiot,
cf course not"

"There, stop , It. Jpdpe," Penny
said na tha.child broke Into sob-
bing, and tried lo tnkn him from
Eve But he clung tho tighter"
nnd sobbed tho more, until Undo
Ifeniy enme In from the pottlco.

Ho said In his slow fatherly way,
"Now, ron. you belter wire your
eyes,nnd come feed tho littlo pig,
he's hungry You can tell mo nil
about it there. '. You know I sort
of dependon you .about that pig--

After a final gulp, Judgo got
hold of himself and followed th
old man out

(Copyright, 1537. Margaret
Wldifmer)
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DUPONT AND RASKOB
FACE TAX CHARGES

NEW YORK, May 3 UPt Two of
trie nation's biggest Industrialists
and financiers, Pierre S. Dupont
and John J. Itaskob, appeared be
fore the U. 8. board of tax appeals
today, on a charge that they en-

gaged In fictitious stock sales to
each other to establisheslosses in
their 1029 income fax,

The Dupont case came up first.
It was expected, that It would last
for several days, to be followed by
the Raskobcase.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains EasUipund ,
Arrive Depart

No. 12 .,.,. 7:10 a. m. 8:00 a. ro.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. ox

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:19 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kastbound
Arrive Depart
0:63 a. m. fl:16 a. ro.
0:10 a, m. 0:20 a. ru.

10;57 a. m. U'05 a. ra.
0:61 p. m. 7:33 a. ro.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westhound

12:38 a. ra. 12:43 a. m.
4:20 a-- m. 4:29 a. m.

10:64 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:23 p, m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p, m.

BusesNorthbound
10:00 p. ni 7;J8 a. m.
11:20 p. ra 12:00 Noon
0:10 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Soullibound
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7.00 p. m. 11:06 a. m.

iu;io p. m.
rhwejflsjitbaiiaa

8:00 n. sn.

quart of grade--A down him every 7:60 p. m. .7:55 p. a.

'
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PHONE TO PLACE728'rA AN AD
TO PLACE niONK

AN AD 728

',.

"

f

tfi,

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8a line, B line
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: 4a line. Weekly rate: H for
S line minimum ; 3o per Una pet
Issue, over 5 line. Monthly rata
11 por line, no change In copy
Headers:.10c per line, per1 Issue
Card of thanks. Bo per line. Teu
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Mo adrertUement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-fl- o

nur-- r of Insertions must
be glv-f- l.

All want-ad-s payableIn advance
or after first insertion.

Telephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

r Lost and Found
LOST: Brown Gladstone suitcase

on highway betweenBig Spring
and Lamesa. Contains college
boys' clothing. Reward. Address
James Minor, Box 663, Tahoka,
Texas, or Box 708, Brownwooa,
Texas.

LOST OR STRAYED Btack mire.
Reached mane. About 15 hands
high. Reward. Phone 260 or 681'
W.

LOST Pair white gold eye glasses
in black steel case.Lost Sunday
nleht In railroad yard about
"block and halt west of depot on
track 3. Return to Iv&'s Jewelry
and receive liberal reward. J
H. McGulre.

Personal
788 TAXI COMPANY

207 Runnels George Page
MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets con
tain raw oyster elements and otb
cr stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted.
maker refunds few cents paid
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs
Phone 182.

Professional
Ben M, Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 .Mlms Bldg, Abilene "
lira. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Irpasmaking, Draperies, Furniture

Covers
217 Main St Phone604

Businesshervlces 8
5RAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free from dirt A Uxgo
quantity on nana ready xor lm
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &

bun, zzui itunels. Phone 681.
tell Your Chickens, Eggs and Hides

at
C. SLATONS

(511 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

Martin's Service
Expert repairson all makes of

Radios
Satisfactionguaranteed

201 East2nd Phone 1283

Woman's Column
,'SE THE SINGER SHOP for sew-
ing hints.Hemstitching,Machine-mad-e

Button Holes. Needles for
all makes of machines.Oil, Parts
nnd Service. SINGER SEWING
MACHINE AGENCY, 115 Run
pels. Phone 092.

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS
Shampoo and set .. . . 50c
Set 25c
Oil permanent $L25 lc up
Brow and lash dye 25c

NanetteBeauty Shop
200 Owens St"

SPECIALS
Shampoo and set 50c
Oil Permanent. .$1.50 and up
Brow and Lash Dye 50c

Tensor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT
I Y6U Like T6 ' DRAW,

SKETCH or PAINT Write for
Talent Test (No Fee) Give age
and occupation. Box MAif,

Herald.

CLASS. DISPLAY

BIGHT PRICES
35 Deluxe Ford

sedan, radio $375
"35 StandardPlymouth

coupe . . , S25
"38 Standard Chevrolet

town sedan 525
Model A's cheap. Many other
cars, Seeme for best prices on
late model cars for cash.

EMMKTT HULL
208 Runnels

AUTO LOANS
It you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pre
ent notes come to see lis. We
ivlll advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Hits Theater Bldr.

Security.Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies"rendering

satisfactory service
120 Big Spring, Phone

E. 2nd Texaa M2
.1

-

EMPLOYMENT

II Hdtt Wanted Malo It
MEN Ambitious, mechanically In

cllned to qualify for DIESEL;
Engineering.EARN while learn
Ingr. See Riley at Coleman
Camp.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
HOUSEKEEPER wanted to stay

night and day. Middle-age- d white
lady preferred, tain lzsz.

14 Emply't Wtd Fcmalo 14

PART or full time position wanted
b y competent stenographer.
Phone655.

FOR SALE

6 Miscellaneous 26
ONE $250 00 Dayton Grocer scales.

half price. One 1929 Ford pickup.
One McCleskey Credit Tiling cabi-
net and table. One house,

2 block from West Ward
School, $25000 cash, balance llko
rent W. J. Woostcr, 015 Craw
ford Hotel

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED TWO-ROO- apart--

ment Apply 503 East lGth.

FURNISHED garage apartment
not equippedfor cooking. Water
bill paid. $17.50 per month. SOS
Nolan. Phono 864.

NICE TWO - ROOM furnished
apartmentCouple only. 206 Don
ley st

MODERN. FURNISHED apart
meat Electric refrigeration;
close In: all bills paid. BUtmore
Apartments, 805 Johnson.See J,
L. Wood. Phone 259--J.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment; couple onlyij permanent
tenant; all bills paid. 107 East
18th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. Four rooms and bath.

565.
THREE-ROO- M furnished apait

ment in Washington Place; elec-

tric refrigeration; $32 50; no bills
paid. Call Mrs. Amos R Wood
at 1383. 1104 East 12th Street

TWO-ROO- apartment Bills paid
600 Gregg

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33

THREE OR TWO large rooms fur
nished for Hunt housekeeping.
No small children. Call at 804

Lancaster.
S4 Bedrooms 31

BOARDERS WANTED GOOD
HOME COOKED MEAL.S SEKV
ED AT 610 EAST 4TH.

SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and
unfurnished apartments.810 Aus-
tin.

BEDROOM for men only Apply
801 Runnels.
6 Houses 3C

SIX-ROO- house with- - modern
conveniences 700 Goliad. Can
give immediate possession. Call
417-- or 718.

3a Business Property 39

FOR LEASE Brick business
building, well located In city. See
owner at 1007 Main Street.

REAL ESTATE

e Houses Por Salo 4C

FOR SALE Three-roo- m house and
lot al Zlia ixoian oireci.

18 Farms & Ranches 48
HIGH-CLAS- S farms in Ohio and

Pennsylvania Large ana sraaii.
Special or general purpose Up-

keep of buildings and soil vary
Location mostly industrial with
fine markets for men Who can
produce and will stay at business
of farming Roads, schools the
best. Get in touch with J. E.
Boetticher who can give rsllablo
Information concerning the reg-
ion of The Western Keserve, 106

Manoning uw . warren,umo.

b0 Oil Land & Leases 50
WELL WANTED: On 1,000 acre

south-eas-t of Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool and close to lease
that a major company recently
paid a bonus to get an extension
On. Man drilling well will get

of oil. Well to 2,100 ft.
Chances good for oil to be
at much lesser depth. Address
Box 1082, Austin, Texas.

AUSTRALIA AND
U.S. NETTERS IN

ZONE FINALS
By the Associated Press

The United States and Australia
emerged as the finalists in the
American zone Davis Cup play over
the week-en-d while four teams
reached the second round of Euro
pean zone play.

The Americans, fresh from a 5
to 0 victory over Japan, will meet
the Australian team, which trim-
med Mexico by the same score, at
Forest Hills, N. Y., May 29-3- A
year ago, the United States' hopes
of winning the cup were smashed
when the Aussles won the zone
final.

Belgium and Switzerlandwon in
the upper half of the European
zone; Belgium on a 3--2 score over
Hungary, and Switzerland through
a victory over Ireland by the same
count. In the other European
matches South Africa shut out the
Netherlands,6-- and New Zealand
defeated China In England, 3--

The South Africans will play New
Zealand In ihelr next match. Other
European zone pairings hrejJUp-n.i--

half Clermanu "VtW Austria.
qwe&en vs. Greece, ItAiyv JJona-to- j

lower half France""y, Norway,
Poland va. Czechoslovakia, , Yugo-
slavia vs. Rumania.

TJS TEAM CONFIDENT
SAN FRANCISCO, May 8

of Japan with a clean
sweep In the first round series, (he
United States Davis Cup team
looked forward with Increasedcon-

fidence today to Its clash with Aus-trs-iu

Mid the determinationof the

North American zone finals of the
International tennis titles.

America's first and second rank'
ing players, lanky Donald Budge of
Oakland and Franklo Parker of
Milwaukee providedthe antl-cllma- x

of the scries by winning the two'
concluding singles events. The zone
competition ended 5--

Competition In the second round
already had been assured through
Saturday's doubles win, In last
Friday's opener Budge and Parker
also turned in two singles trl
umphs.

Parker, chop-strok- e artist, yester
day posted a convincing victory
over Fumltrru Nnknno, 6-- 6--3, 6--

Budge's powerful shots blasted
Jlro Yamaglshi, Japanese cham
pion and team captain, into sub
mission, 6-- 6--2, 6--

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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SCORCHY SMITH

Following- - his H
inspection of Hk

radio
STATION, SCORCHY

FOR
kay on the

finds her
-- STRUGGLING-'

KEENE'S
GRASP

rOMER HOOPEE

IMI

imo MY HOTEL WAS
SUNPAVj

YESTEI4DAVS STARS'
(By th AssociatedITcm)

Van 'Monro, Dodrrrs Allowed
three hits and struck out time in

1 wlii over riilllles.
Gerald Walker, Tigers Ills ev

riitlt Inning hiuner provided tviu--
nlng nm for 6-- conqucn of the
White Sox.

Cliff Melton, Giants Fanned
nine and pitched four-hi-t ball to
beat Been .VL

Jimmy Foxx and Bobby Docrr,
Rd Sox Foxx tripled and Doorr
dmblcd to drlo In fcur runs In
5--1 victory over tankeas.

Len HnndJry, Pirate Hit sin
gle, double ind triple and batted
In two tuns In 7-- 3 win over

Sid Cohen, Senators Came
relief pitcher with bases loaded

In ninth nnd retlrrd Mdr to pro
tect 10 7 edge onr Atliletlc.

mil Lee, Cubs JI indentfed the
with three hits for 1

nln.

Free Delivery on Wines, Liquor
8 JO AIL to 11:00 r. M.

Excepting Sundays
1403 Scnrry St Phone 3C4
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401 1st Phone 307
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EARLY TEXAS CHURCH
SITE IS MARKED

NACOGDOCHES, May 3 UP) A
marker today commemorated the

Ite of one of the first Protestant
ermons ever preached In Texas.
) Hundreds of former members

and descendantsof former mem'
feers from over Texas gatheredyes-

terday at old North Church, four
miles north of here, for the 03th on'

ual homecoming tn honor of es-

tablishment of the first Protestant
hurch In the state.
The marker was dedicatedunder
tree where Rev. Isaac Heed In

1856 preachedthe historic sermon.
Jtev. J, O. Derrick of Tlmpson de-

livered the memorial sermon and
A. A. Seale, Nacogdoches attorney,
the dedicatoryaddress.

There was dinner on the ground
and a singing convention at the
church.

Del Harrington, El Paso; Jack
Douglas, Lubbock.

UP
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TODAY
AST TIMES

STARTING TOMORROW

"ROMEO & JULIET"
SHOWS t)AILY

QUEEN

NATIONS

AFLAME

WAKE YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES,

Monday Eienlng
4:00 Dance pour. NBC.
4 15 Arnold Marshall.
4 30 Xavler Cugat Orch.
4:45 Olive M. Broughton.
5.00 Modernistic Varieties. NBC.
5:15 Jlmmfe Ross Orch.
5:30 American Family Robinson.

WB8.
5:45 Dance DUtics. NBC.
6:00 Mrs. Omar Pitman and Mrs

Harry Hurt. .

6.30 Studio Program.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Smile Time. NBC.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:20 Mexican Orchestra.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments

Jlmmle Wlllson.
7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Just About Time. Standard,
7:45 Devotional.
8:00 George Hall Orch. NBC,
8:13 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 iDc. KBST.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan'

dard.
0:00 Alt RequestProgram.
0:30 Transcribed Program-Joe-

0.45 and Chuck, NBC.
0:50 Garden Party. NBC.

10:00 What's the Name of That
Song?

10:15 Newscast.
10:30 Oklahoma Outlaws. Stan'

dard.
10:45 Proof on Parade.NBC.
(0:50 Market Report.
11:00 Morning Concert Ctandard.
11:30 Weldon Stamps.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Variety of SacredSongs.
12:30 Art Tatum. Standard.
12:45 Rhythm Makers. NBC.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:13 String Ensemble. Standard.
1:30 Nat Shilkret Orch. NBC.
1;43 Dreamers. NBC.
2:00 Serenade Espagnol. Stan-

dard.
2:13 Newscast.
2:30 Sports Parade.
2:43 Male Chorus and Studio

Orch. Standard.
3:00 Market Report.
3:03 Afternoon Concert NBC.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 Novelty Trio. Standard.

Tuesday livening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC,
4:15 Transcribed Progrma.
4:30 Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
4:43 Mary Houser.
0:00 Cocktail Capers.Standard.
3:15 Jlmmle Ross Orch.
0:30 American Family Roblnsdl.

WB3.
3:43 Dance Ditties. NBC.
6:00 Rhythm and Romanes.
0:W Dinner Music. NBC,
0:30 Studio Program.
0:43 Curbstone Reporter,
7:00 Johnnie Vastlne Songs,
7:15 The West Texan.
7:80 'Baseball News.
7:33 Newscast
7S4JS Jlmmle Wlllson Organ.
8;O0 Wrestling Matches.

' -
WED

Word was received Monday of
the marriage tn Shreveport, La.
Sunday of Ray Phillips and Miss
Winona Prescott

Both are former residents of Big
Spring and well known In this
area. Tbey will be at bom In
Shravuport

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

AMERICA'S
STREAMLINED

LAUGH IITT

"College
Holiday"

With

JACK BENNY
GEORGE BURNS
GRACIE ALLEN
MARY BOLAND
MARTHA RAYE
MARSHA HUNT
ELEANOR WHITNEY
JOHNNY DOWNS.

ADDED:

ParamountNews

'Bar Rac's Night Out"
Yellowstone Park

STARTING TOMORROW

BACy'EPOM obLIVToR

One Out Of Six
Without A Job

NEW YORK, May 3 UP) How
many employed?

The two agencies making regular
estimatesof the number both place
it around $9,000,000, indicating that
about one out of six persons of
working age has no private gain
ful employment.

These agencies are the national
industrial conference boaid, sup
ported chiefly by large corpora
tions, and the American Federation
of Labor.

Skeptics pointed out today, how'
ever, that this is some five times
the number of jobless estimatedfor
1929, while the federal reserve
board Index of industrial activity
for March equalled the 1929 aver
age.

Employment in industry, they
said, as measuredby the monthly
Index of the U. S. bureau of labor
statistics, is less than eight per
cent under 1929, and the conference
board estimates employment in
agriculture above 1929.

The controversyseemsslated for
a public airing in the next few
weeks in Washington, in hearings
by the senate committee on com-
merce on the Maloney bill for a
census of the jobless.

Statisticians who arrive at the
9,OOQ,0OO figure base their calcula-
tions on the 1930 census, which
showed 3,338,000 unemployed In
March of that year, and proceed to
make adjustments based on the
monthly index figures of the bu-
reau of labor statist cs on indus-
trial employment, allowance for
monthly growth, and miscellane-
ous scattered reports and Indlca
tors.

Campaign
(OONTINUED FTOM PAQB ) ?

man, all right"
Cries of Ithe Pond Peddlerswere

gaining volume as the morning
wore on and smiling boostersgreet'
cd filends and enemies alike, slap
ped them on tha shoulderand when
the victim recovered he found In
his upper pocket a placard bearing
the photograph of a man with
flaminc thatch and under the
thatch was Joe Pond, beaming In
gratlatlngly.

Burleson, county judge of Jones
county. Is a past president of his
club, and one of the long-tim- e mem
ben of that oreanlzatlon.His name
was Introduced at the Childress
convention last year but with
drawn tn favor of Elmer Elliott,
Incumbent governor.

Pond, Colorado insurance man,
likewise Is past president of his
club and at the present is serving
a term as deputy-distri- governor.
He was his clubs International dele-

Kate In 1034 and served that or
ganization for a period o: years
as secretaiy.

Only city to openly ask for the
next convention is Lubbock wnicn
proclaimed In an attractive sign
that It was putting all Us "begs in
one asklt," then proceeded to con
duct an active campaignby dlstrl
buting clever favors at a breakfast
session and follow up with enter
tainment

t

lions
(OONTmuzD mou paub i

Claude Craln, Midland, responded.
Musical Numbers

During th morning session,
delegates were entertained by tha
little Gennan band flora Lamesa,
headed by Richard Crowley. The
group was Introduced by A. O
Bcarden. nrosldent of the Lamest
club; Tho colorful club quartet
from Floydada followed, scoring ft

nil wiui lis coweoy sjpbuhbci ww
tunoful melodies,

District 0oviraor Klmtt pUIott,

XMlhatt, Who vvnj Introduced by
ltucknor and who presided over
the opening session,
committees .for the convention,
naming Sam Braswell to head the
resolutions group, John Butler of
Midland tho credentials commit
tee, John B. Honts of Da'.hart, the
constitution and by-la- body,
Avery Rush or Ainnrillo tho eloc
tlons committee, Curios L. Carter
of El Paso, the International con
vcntlon committee. Arthur M.
Teed, Pampa,tho rules committee,
and Rev W. E. Fanvcll of Wink to
hend the necrologyceremony.

At noon the convention was
divided Into thrco separatemodel
luncheons staged ty the Alpine,
Coloraao snd Floydadaclubs.

Urenkfatt
At Monday morning presi

dents and mnstnr key members
were honored at n bicakfnst at the
Settles hotel with H. C. Pender.
president of tho Lubbock club
pirsldlng. Secretariesmtt at tnc
Crawford hotel with C B. Coulter
of the McCamey club In charge.

Sessions were to be resumed at
2 p. m. In tho municipal audi
torium At 3 p. m. In the Settles
hotel women visitor were to b"
honored nt a reception, nnd at 6

Tho 'llslrlet amateur piogram
p. m. a barbecuewas planned.
was sl&tcd for tho nudttorlum with
Hobcit Rcigcl, Big prlng. In
eharge The public is being urged
to attend this affair, and them (i
to bo no admission charge.

McChwv Heard
Tho convention got off to a

start Sunday evening at the First
Baptist church when A torncy
General William McCniw delivered
nn McCraw raid high
tribute tn I.lonn and kindred or
ganizations for their crrv.ee un
dertakings.

It Is fitting." he said, "tlwt we
set aside this racrcd hour to pay
5onor to these men. Theirs Is In
deed a sacred woik tho helping
of widows, tho poor and the af-

flicted "
Ho said that civic clubs were

carrying out religious teachings in
that they insisted not only on fine
precepts, but upon pulling thos"
ideals Into action through un
selfish service.

Traffic Mishaps
Bring" Injuries To

16 At Santone

SAN ANTONIO, May 3 OP) Six
teen San Antonlans were Injured
in week-en- d accidents, six being
hurt In each of two collisions.

A huadon collision seven miles
north of Boerne Sunday afternoon
Injured 3ix. three of whom wero
confined to a hospital here this
morning.

Tho Injured wcie Mrs. G. M
Marbury. cuts and internul In-

juries : her hlishand, C M. Mar--

bur, A. H. Ulnch, Mrs. Alfie'J
Roeh, Mrs. William Brehmcr und
Mrs. Gus Kueblcr.

Mrs Kuebler, Mrs. Euhrncr and
Mis. Rceh were en route to Frcd- -

crtcksbjrc to attend the funeral
of a relative of Mrs. Rcuh.

CollMon of two ither nutomo-bile-

in the city early tcdav in
jured Mx Private Louis You""
of Kelly Fle'd, Robert Johnscr
Joe Kevar, Martha Mann, F.dn'
Gonzer and Audrey Armstrong.

The two poldlera were scnouslv
injutcd and were understreatmcitt
nt tho station hospital this morn- -

ins.
Two passengersof an nutom

bile were hurt Sunday afternoon
when their car and a San Antonio
Public Scrvlco crmpany bus col
lided. They were Augustine Cat
dcra ard Jesus Moreno.

Severe brulsea were suffered
Sunday Dftcrnoon by Guadalupn
Fernandez, 10, when he wa'
knocked down by an uutomobll'
nnd Mariano Gorzales was cu1

about tho. head when ha was hit
by a car while crossing o street

JAP GOVT. LEADERS
REFUSE TO RESIGN

TOKYO, Mny 3 (P) Premier
Senium Hayashl indicated todavi
he would refuse to heed wide
spread demands the government
resign fter its stunning defeat at
tho polls Friday.

Tno army-support- premier
who conferred lengthily with his
cabinet and then had an audience
with Emnerot Hirthlto, Was re
ported planning cither to combst
or compromise with opposition
DOlltical partlesY which retained
400 of the 4G6 parliamentary seats.

Political authorities forecast e

period of Internal tcmlrn.

Registration
ioontihuep rnon PAO I

W. L. Marr, Lamesa; Leo Holmes,
Brownfleld; Burton G. Hatney; O,

D. Dawson, Big Spring; J. Perry
King, Clarendon; Joe Stubblcfield,
Sunray: J. C Collins, aunray;
Charles Landls, Lamesa; S. P. Col--

lins, Lamesa; B. J. Rose,Hereford;
Joe Faucett, Big Spring; L. L. Mc
Colm. Roy S. Bourland, A. M
Tweed. Roy Wilson, John R. Scott,
Chllders; George It Phillpus, Sny-- j
der: W. T. Haynes. Snydor: C. A.
Amos, Big Spring; A. L Talking-ton- .

A. E, Rankin, Frank Fanner,
Burke Summers, Big Spring;

Claude Hammonds, Floydada;
Woodle Guthrie, Floyda; O. C,

Watson. Clarendon; Mr. Stalllngs,
Clarendon; Sam M. Braswcll, Clar--I
endon; H. Mulkey. Clarendon; H.
L Pipkin, Matador; R. EL Camp
bell, Matador; J. R. Wnitworin,
Matador; Mr. Beardon, Lamesa;
Mr. McDonald, Floydada; Mr.
Windsor, Floydaj W. H. Hender-
son, Floydada; Mr. Waldron, Pan-
handle; D, W. Conley, Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Holdsclaw, Big
Spring; rascal Buckner, Big
Spring; Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Elli-
ott, Dalharts Tom Beasley, Big
Spring: Robert RlegeL Big Hpring;
IL IL Hannah, Big Spilng; Joe
Pickle, Big Spring; Mr, and Mrs.
Glen Golden, Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Stark, Big Spring; Mr.
and Un. Thomasnml

The Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, May 3 Wl (US Dopt

Agr.) Hogs 12,000; spotsup 20; top
10.40; bulk good and choice 210-32- 0

lb. 10.35; 150-19- 0 lb. 9.75-10.3- bulk
good 350-55- 0 lb. packing sows 9.60--

85.

Cattle 14,000, calves 1,500; most
early sales 950-11.5-0 with sprlnk
llntr 12.00-13.0- few 12,80-13.7- best
fed heifers 11.37; numerous loads
0.50-11.0-0: bulls steady at 7.00
down: few outstanding offerings
7.10-1-5; vcalers unchangedat 8.50-- 1

10.00; approximately1,200 head TcX'
as bred stock calves and light
yearling stockers here of value to
sell at 9.50 down; about 300 head
sold at 9.00-5- calf weights at out
side price.

Sheep 16,000; fat Iambs opening
very slow, 50-7-5 under Friday; fow
snlcs good and cholco woolcd lambs
12.00 dow nto packers; best held
higher; as yet no action on clipped
Iambi or springers; sheep steady;
scatctedwoolcd owes 6.00-7-

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, May 3 (iT (US

Dept Agr.) Hogs 1.C00; top 0.80
paid by small killers nnd shtppcis;
packer top 9.70; good to choice 180--
320 lb. 0.60-8- good 150-17- 5 lb. 8.50--
9.50; butcherpigs 6.75 down.

Cattle 6,400 Including 1.000
thru; calves 2,000; market slow
stcere firm, fed yearlings and good
cows about steady; several loads
medium grass steers 7.85-8.5- load
good 1,114 lb. 9.75, fow plain loads
6.75-7.2- 5; good lots fed yearlings
9.25-10.0-0; load held above 11.00;
plain and medium grassy yearlings
largely 6.50-8.2- load weighty cows
7.83; bulk beef cows 4.25-8.0- fow
choice at 8.60; cull to medium lots
4.00-7.0- 0; good quality stock steer
calves largely 7.00-7-5.

Sheep 19,000, including 900 thru
spring lambs and wethers steady;
few sales and most bids on shorn
lambs 25 lower; good to choice
spring lambs 10.00-5-0; medium
grado springersdown to 900; truck
lots of medium to good shorn lambs
7.75-8.2- 5; good carlot shorn lambs
held above 8.50; aged wethers 5.50;
ewes 4.50; feeders dulL

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 3 US?) Cotton
futures closed steady, 1 to 12 high

Open High Low La-i- t

May . .12.96 12.96 12.89 12.89
July ..13.05 13.03 12.88 13.00
Oct .12.77 12.80 12.65 12.77-7- 8

Dec .,12.75 12.77 12.75
Jan ..12.77 12.78 12.77
Men ..12.80 12.80 12.69 12.80

Spot steady;middling 13.50.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, May 3 CP

Cotton futures closed steady at net
advancesof 11 to 20 points.

Open High Low Close
May ,.,.12.70 12.88 12.70 12.80
July 12 90 12.95 12.79 12.89
Oct ....12.76 12.79 12.61 12 74
Dec . . . 12.83 12.85 12.71 12 82
Jan ....12.84 12.84 12.83 12.83
Mch ....1287 12 87 12 86 12.86

NEW ORLEANS, May 3 UP)
Spot cotton closed dull, 13 points
up. Sales 60; low middling 1179
middling 13.29; good middling 13.84;
lecclpU 3,412; stock 444,701

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Mny 3 UP) Salej,

closing price and net chango o:

the fiftten mo3t txtlve stocks to--
day:
NY Cen 15,300, 40 8, down

US Steel 1300. 101 1-- up 4

Socony-Va-c 12.000, 19 1--8. down 1--4.

Republic Sll 10.800, 38, down
Houston Oil 9.600. 16 oown 3-- 3.

(il-n-. Moto 9,500, 57 7--8, down 8.

Std Brands, 9,200, 13 5--8 up 3--

Int Nickel, 8,700, 60 8 up 1.

North Pac, 8,500, 33 2 no.
Cclanese. 8,500, 63 7--8 up 7--

Packard, 7,400, 9 7--8 no.
United Corp, 6,600, 5 4 up
Anaconda, 6,300, 51 5--8 up
Radio. 5,400, 9 4 no.
Para Pic, 5,300, 21 4 down 5--

nOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tld-well- ,

602 Aylford street, at the hos
pital Sunday night, a daughter.
Both mother and child are doing
splendidly.

Bennle Lois, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Spalding, who was ad-
mitted to the hospital Sunday for
treatment, was quite 111 Monday.

Mrs. R. B, Mm ray has been re
admitted to the hospital for treat--!
ment

Lawrence Lee Rhodes of Mona-ban- s

has been admitted to the hos
pital for treatment

Mrs. A. C. Bell of Monahans un-
derwent a tonsillectomy Monday
morning.

i
COAHOMA GROUP WINS
HONOR AT FT. WORTH

Representativesof the Ccahomn
Futuro Homcmaker's club took
second place In the group C dlvl
slon recently at the state homu--
waking rally In Fort Worth, no
cording to Gecrgfe Boswell, super
intendent of Coahoma schools,

Places were determined by tho
number of points scored and by
receiving first prizes on their year
book and ths one act play, the
delegates secured enough points
to place them In secondposition
In the slate.

A $10 cashaward was presented
to them,

Making the trip were Miss Ma--
bio Whitney, instructor, Miss Lu-rlll- o

Spears aud Miss Carlync
Fletcher. '

MABBIED HERE
Mike Ryan and Mrs, . Lenore

Blakostad Ryan were married In
ceremonies performed byJustice of
Peace Joe A, Faucett MonMy
morning. It was the second time
Mr. and Mrs, Ryan badbwt
rled to sachother,

.'

May Reveal
Power Plans

Special MessageFrom FD
Expected At Au

n Early Date
WASHINGTON, May 3 UP) A

presidentialmessage on nationwide
Integration of power development,
nood control and navigation Im
provement probably will reachcon
gress before Mr. Roosevelt returns
from his southern fishing trip.

Administration leaders said Mr
Roosevelt has been consideringthe
possiDimy or crcauwr seven or
eight areas to be developed along
lines of tho Tennessee Valloy Au-
thority's operations in tho Tennes-
see river basin.

There wore Intimations the
presidential communication woUld
VJtllnc a broad federal power policy
and recommend creation of some
central government agency to co-

ordinate regional activities and
regulate rates.

RepresentativeRayburn (D-Te-

house majority leader, bald he be
lieved such a system was necessary
to prevent competition among the
projects.

Rayburn also argued that power.
navigation and flood control nro--
Jects should pay their way as near
ly as possible. That would reduce
the chances, he Bald, that citizens
of Texas, for instance, might have
to share in tho cost of a project
clear acrosstho country.

President Roosevelt may send
with the message nn army en-
gineers' report on $800,000,000 in
flood control projects.

Govt. Forces
SurroundCity

Plans Furthered For Re--

moving Children
From Bilbao

ST JEAN DE LUZ, France, May
3 of IUlicns from an
Insurgent nrrr.y column today were
rcporieu trapped at Bprmco. on
the Bay of Biscay coast about
eight miles fiom Bilbao.
. A Basque officer, reaching Bil
bao, said they were leaping Into
the1 sea and attempting to swim to
the eastern shme of Guernica In
lot, two miles away.

Tlio Basque reports said govern-
ment troops had. encircled Bermeo,
a gn'a'l but important rort.

(In London, authorized spokes
men meanwhilesaid 5,0u0 children
shortly would be evacuated from
besieped Bilbao uncrr protection
of IJiitisIi guns. British and
I'Tencn merchant sniffi will co--

Qperatc in taking, out noncombat
ants.)

Diplomatic, quarters heard that
the Spanish government hnd sent
its biggest battleship, the Jaimo
Pilmcro, to the Bay of Biscay off
Bilbao, apparently in a move to
shell Insurgent lines Ground the
Basque capital.

British nnd French men-of-w- ar

patrolled tho bay today to protest
merchant yessels bringing the
first refuge,--. out of Bilbao.

Diplomats asserted tho Jaime
Primero, carrying 12-in- guns.
probably would be able to strike a
crushing blow against Insurgent
vessels operating in the bay, par-
ticularly since the sinking by eov- -

ernment planes of the Insurgents'
heaviest warship, the Ktpana.

In addition, these sourcespoint-
ed out, tho Jaime Primero would
be in position to turn its blcr nuns
on insurgent? land forces at Ber
meo near Bilbao, and afford pro-
tection for ships evacuating

While strict secrecy surrounded
tho evacuation plin, lest Spanish
insurgent warships intcifcre, dip-
lomatic reports Indicated nine
British freighters had left or
would scon leave the Basque cap
ital wttn some 5U00 women and
children. ,

With Gen. Emlllo Mola'a Insur
gents reported only eight miles
from Bilbao, thero was no surctv
that more of the populaco swol-
len to nt least 350,000 by tho Influx
cf refugees could be taken to
safety.

PLEA OF GUILTY
Jeff Dowell, member of the 8t'o

cavftlry at Fcrt Blis. entered a
plea of guilty In Wth district
court Monday morning to n forg-
ery count and was given a two- -
year suspendedsentence by Judge
unarics Lt. luapproth.

Qgyg,
ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St
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Dr. Elliott Grlffls, pianist of
New York City, who will be
presentedIn concert this ow-
ning, 8 o'clock nt the First Bap.
tUt church by tho Music Study
club. Dr. Grlffls Is here to
Judge the Big Spring unit of
the National Piano l'lajlng
tournament Hint began thU
morning.

Sail Plenty Of
Life In Grover'
Good - Right Arm

CHICAGO, Slay 3 0T Theio
still N life in the 50--j ear-ol- d

right arm of Grower Cleveland
AlevinJer.

The onc-tlm- o mi.jor Icuguo
Htur, hero of the St. Louis Card-IiuiI- h'

first ivcnld series triumph
over tho New York YmiUjms

In 1828 allowed only one lilt
In the one Inning he pitched
for the Springfield, III., Em-
pires yesterday against the
SpencerCoali, a Chlcugu seint-pr-o

tram.
Old I'ete wax nble to bear

down nnd retire I he side with-
out a score:

Tho next batter filed out, nml
niter the bat runner tole (sec-

ond, Alex put on . pressure to
grt the next two, one on an-
other fly and tho third out on
n freble rollur In front of the
plate.

Ills tiam, however, dropped
two games, 3 to 4, and 11 to 0.

Ranch Head
FacesCharge

RobberyComplaint Names
Employe Of King

Associate
IIAYMONDVILLE, Mey 3 UP)

County Attorney H G. Wilgnt said
today that a complant charging
Oeorge Durham, foremen of a
part of the former K'ng ranch
and Fernando Coirea, with job
bery with firearms was filed here
this morning

Another complaint, charging
State Game Warden Morgan Mil
ler with false impiisonmcnt was
also filed this morning, the coun-
ty attorney said. The eomplilnts.
ho nssertcd, were in unrelated
cases, but were filed by farmers
wiio lived in the vicinity of large
ranch r.oldtngs in this area.

Tho county attorney said that
tho complaint againrt Durham and
Correa, whom he Identified as an
employo of tho ranch, was signed
by Luts Maldonado who was a
tenant on tho E. G. Bumhtll faun
adojlnlng tho former King ranch
in Willacy county.

Maldonado alleged that Durham
and came to hU house in
Jnnuary, 1031, took a shotgun.
He said that he then went wltn
tho two men named In the com
plaint to the adjoining ranch prop
erty for questioning in connection
with the killing of some cattle.

SHOT TO DEATH
COLEMAN, May 3 UP) John

Hardcostle, 28, was found shot to
death on the Griffin farm cast of
hero yesterday. A shotgun was
nearby. Officers said they were
informed Hardcastleenlisted in the
army March 26; that he was sta-
tioned at Fort Ringgold, Laredo,
and that he had returned here a
few days' ago.
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RiverWork 40
Pet.Complete'

Four Dams Under Con.
structinn Along The

Colorado
WASHINGTON, May 3 UPJw,,,,,

Public Works Administrator Iekes
announcedtoday that work to con-
vert the frequently destructive
Colorado river near Austin, Texas,
Into a power-producin-

irrlgatlonal seriesof reser-
voirs Is almost 40 per cent complet-
ed.

Four damsare being constructed
In the generalvicinity of the state's
capital, the administrator reported.
The Buchanandam, 80 miles north-
west and upstreamfrom Austin, Is
nearestcompletion. More Ulan 2,000 '
woikmen are engaged In actual
construction there, whllo nn addi-
tional 100 are clearing the leservoit
site which will eventually be flood ,

ed.
The Boy B. Inks dam, three

miles downstreamfrom tho Bu-
chanan, Is the next nearest com
pletion; the Marshall Ford, 26
miles from Austlu, Is third and 'the
Austin dam Is fourth, Ickcs said. ,

The latter Is not actually under
construction, but Is classified'be--"

cause it will probably become the
reconstruction of the old Austin
dam which hasbeen seriously dam-
aged by floods. Negotiations arc
underway between the Lower Colo-
rado River Authority and the city
of Austin to turn over tho present
dam and flowage rights, and allow
the authority to build practically a
new dam site.

Two 12,500-kIlowa-tt generators
are being Installed by the author
ity at Buchanan andInks dams.
The PWA has been enjoined
against expending funds for the
generation of power on the Mar,
shall Ford andAustin dams. '

Deaths
For Seven

DALLAS, May 3 UP) Seven pri-
sons died In traffic accidents, fires
drownings and shooting yesterday
in Texas.

Ernest ClUck of Grand Prairie
was killed when he collided with u
car,as ho chased his hat that had
blown from his head as he was,
driving in Dallas.

Joe Hale, Riverside, burned tc
death in a fire at a fishing cam,,
at a lake 20 miles southwest oi
Huntsville.

Paul Wesley Mitchell, student ol
State Orphans Home, Corslcana,
drowned while swimming in a pas
ture tank near the home.

Mrs. John! Krupal, Dallas, wab
killed in on auto accident in Kauf-
man county.

Charles Owen Baker, 7, was fa
tally injured when struck by a cai
in front of his home at Fort Worth,

Oliver Eugene Davidson, Hemp
hill und his wife, Mrs. Mattie May
Davidson, died from bullet wounds
in a shooting at Beaumont!

ESTRANGED COUPI
VICTIMS OF SHOOTING
BEAUMONT, May 3 (m Oliver

Eugene Dnvldsm. 31, of Hcm-hil- l,

and his estrangedwife, Mrs
Mattio May 'Davidson, 80, wcro
dead today, victims of a double
shooting lust nignt nt Mrs. David-sen- 's

apartment house here.
Bruce, the couple's

son, was nn eyewitness to events
immediately preceding tho shoot-
ing which purportedly occurred
during the discussion of a divorce.

A pistol was found near David-
son, who lay on one end of tho
porch. Ills wife was at the other
end. She died last night and
Davldnon early today.

No Inquest will be conducted.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Horald Station
Studio: Crawford. Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"
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